
City Council
Liglit Matters Under 

Discussion
Sonic mtcrestiog uiattem camo up 

for rli«cu<MioD at the weekly meeting 
of the City Council on Monday even* 
ing laat.

Among the communications was a 
letter from Mr Fred J. England, 
publisher of a magazine called 
Canadian Progrew, of Calgary asking 
that the CuuncU take advertising 
space in his pubUration iu a special 
Victoria Carnival nnmber which he 
proposes to issue in September. The

K. W. lor coiiiim*tiun: tins in it
self is mure ti>Ko tlio total capacity of iLe 
platit.

(It.) The pre«euieutiiiQinprs are in many 
rtiiea ntinu roiisideraMv leaf than 
they woolU ucre they aide Iu seenre the 
aiRuQut they actually re«|uira, ami if our 
cuiitmnon are to rainain aatiiilieil it it ah- 
tolalcly eisentinl that the rapacity of the 
pretont plaut it incroatot] withunt delay.

The cuft of operating a plant of any four 
timet the capacity of ihe preaeut one 
would not l>e .nnrh greater than it at pro 
tent the cate. The recoiptt from the prC' 
tent plant are juat ahont tallicieiit to 
break even with the cott of u|»eratloD: 
with a larger avsilatde anppy of electric 
nnrrent we could do coniiderahly better 
Ibanthia.

Having laid the almve faeta l>eforeyon.
1 l*eg to recoromemi that a more power* 
ful engine l»e pr K*umi to replace the one 
DOW in use 1 endemuod that the Fair 
haokt rumpany it ready at any time to

Coimcil «u niuihle to »ee its way V"""’
larger capacity for the diirereorc in cotl 
lietween the engine now in ate amito make this expenditure.

The Secretary uf the Agricultural 
Society wrrote stating that thoy were 
willing to Icsise the laod required for 
the proposeil drive sIkhIs, free of 
charge and were willing to pat op 
^100 towards the cost of erecting the 
shells. This matter w'as rofcrml to 
the s|iccial coiniuittec on tbit quest* 
ion,

A request was r ceivetl from the 
AttomeV'CenerBUs department that 
all fines and fees duo to the Covem* 
ment on account uf cases etc., bcfoie 
the city had its own Police Magistrate 
be paid forthwith. The account 
submitted called for $435.00

The Hev. David Holmes wrote 
askmg that the city water pipes be 
extended so as to reach his property. 
The clerk was instructed to inform 
Mr. Holmes the Council are unable to 
accede to his request owing to the 
difficulty they find at present in 
supplying all the pressure needed for 
the city itself, let alone points outside 
the city limits.

Some discussion arose as to the 
best way of improving the present 
method of garbage collecting. The 
Mayor recommended that a special 
committee be appointed to enquire 
into the matter and report at the 
next meeting of the Council. The 
committee comdsts of the Mayor and 
Aldermen Whidden and Campbell.

Applications are to be called for 
the position of plumbing inspector, to 
the city to see that the providons 
laid dowro in the plumbing By-law are 
carried out properly.

The matter of the lease of the 
Recreation Ground to the Cuwichan 
Cricket Club wras then the snbject of 
discussion. Alderman Campbell was 
of the opinion that it was a mistake 
to give the exclusive privilege of the 
use of the ground to any particular 
section of the people. In this ho was 
corrected by the Mayor who said 
that the Cricket Club had no exdndve 
privileges, bat bad only the exclusive 
right to the ground on match daya 
he had granted permisoon to picnic 
parties to use the ground on several 
occadona. The discussion arose over 
the fact Uiat whereas the ground 
costs the city over $300 per annum, 
the Cricket Club pays only $30 per 
year for the use of it. Alderman 
Campbell said that the ground was 
not now patronized by the local 
people as it used to be.

Alderman Smithe submitted bis 
report as chairman of the Electric 
laght Committee. His report, which 
is of great interest at the present 
time, was as follows:

Jaoe SOtb. 1913
To the Msror and Aldennan:* Tbe fail- 

are of tbe City to diipoMof itidebeottres 
todats, makes it certaia tbvt we moet ro
ly epOD oar temporar>’plant tosappiyoar 
eleetrie Ugbt for anotberyesr. This being 
eo, I beg to lay the following facts before 
yon for yoar eoasideratioo.

(1) Tbe eaparicy of the present plant, 
13 K. W.. ii being taxed to ita aUioet. 
and in fact is carrying a

of tbe re<|oire<i |Ki«er. and I would urge 
tbal lliit mailer tie taken op vtithout de
lay, and il.e larger engine lie |ir»*ored to 
eupi with the iiKreate*! demandathAt 
tie inoiie a{M»i the pUnt during the Full 
and Winter iituuiliti.

iirtnoiiil T. Smithe 
Kleetrii* l.ighi tuinmiiiee.

Iu discu^Mng till) In-t iiiciIiinI uf 
enlarging thv pn-«ctit plant wi a^ t** 
take care of the incn>iiM>d bu<«ini>sHof 
the coming uiulot. .Mr. H. G. Harvey 
said that from the t^onnmicnl p*>int 
of \iew, a largi'r riigino would bt; 
the best plan, this engine to rcpUf'c* 
the piosenl one. Ho said that thoy 
would require nn engine of about 
loo H. P. mid he was uf the opinion 
that the plant would then make 
good profit whereas at the present 
time tt could do no more than pav 
its way.

The Electric Light committee will 
go thoroughly into this mattpr and 
submit exact figures at on early date.

Plans wcie submitted and passed 
for a bungalow for Mr. Bruce Powell 
to cost $1,800.00 and for a garage 
for Mr. F. H. Price to cost $250.00.

overload, to eapply the present demands 
of tbe eerrica.

(S) Taking an average of 40 watts per 
oatlet, which tbe City Eleetrieian Informs 
ms is a vary low ertimate, there is. in ed- 
dUioototkepreoentloadQoniieetod. 7.15

St. Peter’s Fete
In Kectory Grounds 

At Qnamicliau
tn Kectory field St. Peter’s Qaum- 

iehan. on Thursday June 36tb a very 
pleasant gathering took place in the 
Rectory grounds, when the sale of 
work and atra%vberry fete wa« held in 
aid of tbo church funds.

Canon and Mrs. Leakey had taken 
groat pains in the arrangement of 
tho field, where tents and tables had 
been placed for tho various sUlls.

The weather bad been most un- 
propitious before hand almost up to 
tho hour appointed for tho entertain- 
ment, but a change took place, tho 
day cleared, and it was a bright 
and sunny afternoon. Ko doubt tho 
very wet morning kept many away, 
tint there was a good attendance. A 
very bountiful tea, provided by the 
St. Andrews church Guild (South 
Cowichan) was in charge of Mrs. 
Moss, Mrs. looker. Mrs. May, and 
Victor Price, assisted by other 
members of tho Guild.

There were races and other sports 
for children under thirteen, tho 
arrangements for which were well 
carried out by Douglas and Basil 
Carr Hilton and Vincont Knox, and 
mneh enjoyed by tho competitors. 
Clock Golf was under tho export 
management of Mrs. Phipps; Mrs. 
Hayward dispensed tbe strmwborrics 
and cream, and Mrs. Jaynes the ice 
cream, for both of which luxuries 
there was a great demand. Mrs. 
Whittome kindly gave a varied and 
choice selection of mnsio on her 
gramophone, which greatly enlivened 
tbe prooeedingsL

The Cowichan babiea, taking no 
heed of weather, torned np in force, 
and the judge mnit have had a 

(Continned on page 9.)

niTNCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY. JULY .■?, inn.

Annual Powiclian Pav Ki^i'atta
__________ • o

L<ir;y,e Crowds Enjoy the 1^'ell 
Contested Kiices

Sul>siTii>tlon Price $1.CjO Per Year

Despite many predictions and ex
pectations to the contrary, Do- 
iiiinion Dny 1913 was, on the whole, 
a fine day in Cowichan. Heavy rain 
fell tho previous day and in<Iec<l on 
the morning of tho 1st July, hut by 
noon tho clouds hod cleared away 
and tho afternoon was beautifully 
warm and sunny.

A» usual, the great event of the 
day ill this district was tho Annual 
Cowichan llav regatta While, no 
(luiil)t, tho threatening weather of 
the previous days kept many |>eopie 
from making the trip to the Hay. 
yet there was a ver>- goml ntterMUnce 
indcisl, and this, despite the fact 
that Iheiv was uu excursion o*ln*ct 
fmm Vancouver as then- was last 
year. In all lliere »eie prolmUly 
.3000 1^01.10 prcsria during the .lay, 
and it is safe to say that tliev all 
tlioruughly enjovnl themselves.

The morning saw the arrival of a 
great numlaT of craft of every de
scription Tho C. P. U. ss Princess 
Uoyal arrivfHl alHiut 10.30 with some 
f«iur or five hundred holiday makers 

board. By noon tho Bay was 
crowded with hundreds of vessels 
ranging in sizo from tins palatial 
yacht of Air. Dnnsmuir to the tiniest 
eight foot skiff.

Tho number of entries in several 
of the ovenU was disappointing. For 
instance, in tho event for Colutoliia 
River sail boats there wore no 
entries at all, whereas lost year there 
wore 6 or 10. No doubt this was 
largely due to the fact that these 
boats are now all fitted with gasoline.

There were no competitors in the 
men's 10 foot dinghy race. This race 
used to bo one which aroused great 
interest and it was disappointing that 
the event could not take place this 
year.

As there wore no gunboats present, 
the 10-oar eutter race and tho 5-oar 
whaler race could not come off. There 
were however, many excellent races

aln ail was crowded with people. By 
a mimcle, nearly everyone was abD- 
to avoid the car, but .Mr. David 
.Alexamicr, who was walking with 
Mr. T. A. Wood, did not realize his 
danger iu time ami was knocked 
down in the roailway. He su-ttained 
two broken ribs and a broken collar 
boue and was also badly shaken up, 
but at the time of going to press, we 
hear from tho hospital that he is 
doing as well os can l»c expeete<l.

Before the car

Ti.it nt>v »iii ].,• « n-.';tin'
I OH .Inly Jo: j.
I M«*n't
I I. T. .\. Wurnt .If. Aii'l F, Ktiigsiuii. 
i J. 1*. iVi'-fiinil N. iMlicr 
, This is ine thir*l Pni-i’ets|eo y'M tti 
jttliirli .Metsrs. Wiiol iinij Kiiigituii Imve 
[uoiiihenwo nnl tWy m,w retain il»e 
eiiulh'iik'e

I.r.ilies' honliln Sftills
1. .Mitt HayHAOl nii<| .Mist WWI 
•. .Nlrs. Mut«'Mu«iiii(uia|—
In tliit rare t)<c vuiirse uatvrutteal t*y 

a Ikwu rlglii at the sum and the third 
wury was pnt out of rauuing hy this. 

Indian .*<iogle l*n<hlle reoue
1. Felix .lock
2. Snnoieh .luliunis.

.Motor lluAt rae** lor amsicurs 
1. ••(.'lanilla"—.Mr. Ciias. Huwel.
\L muehini ll.-hr. NeDuu 
The liaiMlirapinng fur tliis rare uat 

•luiie nntoiii.stirnlly, which atitwernl very 
reacheii the Irmoni 1 The rare had tols»rmi iHimnt tho

of the liill, Mrs. Wilkers-in, wlw wan jn«ay an.1 the himwhes lust 
driving with h<T huslmnd, iuni|Ks| **'**^"*'^-
from the car and in ihiiiig «•, Hprniii- 
ed her ankle. It was wonderful tiint 
more |M-qii,; wer* not injuresl t»v tie- 
runaway.

Other .Accidents

iJranI War (.'nnue IJn-sj 
I. runichan 
g. V.hlc/
X Ka|««r Islaii.J
Tills rare is aln.tys one uf the 1«*-i in

the .Uy .itci this ye-ir exce|.li«ii...............................
Tie IV aas a s|>lciclM nre fur •••eoo.l .m<l Koimi th 

Liter in the «lnv a car driven liv ; thirl plare »hit- the I mun Hay crew i 
.Mr. J. F. Adams „f Victoria, cllid- ( '*;«•>' I'ttlc ihe K.iis-r'l-laii.l-
tsl with a rig iM-loujing to Binekstoek

AVw Oifico
It will lie a Fine 

Drick Hnildiiig

Bros., near the leittom the liill. 
The rig was s<miewiiat badly -.ma'-hed 
but no i>ne \vn« hurt.

In the evening, .ifier the Begattii, 
a car containing several pa-sengers 
was overturned on the Tzouhalem 
road not far from tho South Cuwi- 
ciiau Tennis grounds. It B{i)ienrs 
that the car moved out of the road 
to allow a rig to pass and in so doing 
went over tho edge of the stone cm- 
bankmont and rolled over. Furtun- 
ateiy no one was hurt.

When the steamer ” Princess 
Royal ” was endeavouring to land 
her passengers, at tho wharf, 
there wae a strong wind blowing from 
tho South, which swung the vesoi ! 

'round to such an extent that a cable 
parted and the gang plank fell. Once 
again, by good luck, no one was in- 
jurcfl.

While on the suhjeet of tho wharf, 
it. might be well again to draw atten
tion to tho condition of tho wharf 
which is by no means suited to hMd a 
crowd uf sigbtseeri, even if it is really

{ railmg of any sort at the cod of the 
wliarf, and it wa.s the greatest luck 
that noono fell into tho water. If

of its kind on the Pacific co«st.

Some good lUcco. 
Undoubtedly the best races of the such un accident had happi-ncd, Uio

day wore tho Soiling Dinghy race ami Mthoritics would bo solely to blame, 
the Sailing Race which were ran con- uasafe condition of tho wharf
currently. In the Dinghy Sailing race drawn to their attention
no boat was allowed over 16 foot, to again,
be sailed hy two men only. In tho probably useless to again sug-

Dinghy Sailing race, the length of 
boats was limited to 16 foot and the 
conditions laid down that thoy must 
lie sailed by an amateur crew of two, 
inclnding tbo owner.

Tho finish of tho Motor Boat race 
from Cadboro Bay to Cowichan pro
vided some excitement, as there was 
only six minutes between tbo arrival 
of tho first and fourth competitors.

Once again tho officials of tho 
Regatta are to be congratulated on a 
most succossful day’s sport Few 
people realizo the weeks of work that 
is necessary to mako a sucross 01 an 
ovont of this sort To the President, 
Mr. Fred. Maitland-Dougall and to 
the Secretary. Mr. H. W. May and 
bis able assistant, Mr. Snowden, and

cr«. Tiicre wer- ]«• paiiillre t.» i-aWi 
reriue.

I*i>iinn l'a*i<ller.«i(u<> r^re
1. l-fliv .litt-k 
g. !<nmtny

lii'lian F|>«et i'uiiu« nre 
1. Felix .lark

Groasy I’ulo 
Muji Flk'iit 
l.uk'Kullrig

1. Dan Felix 
.Motor Boat Bare Irotn Codtioro to i'owie- 
lian Hay:

1. ‘•\Vil«Hire"-.Mr. Howartl Miller- 
started 7:2>> a. in. tluisliol lI:fiU

2. “Trio-.Mr. L. U. Ksoi-iiorted 
7.4H a. m.—lioiabed U:51

8. ••Chiredee’-Mr. W. F. Ilurton- 
started 7:50—tinisbed 11.23 

4. "Xenoni *- .Mr. C. X. Cornwall— 
■tsr»e<] 7:23-Uuisbed—11:56

Police Court
Cases During

June

gest that some steps bo taken to 
make the road more safo for traffic at 
the Bay, On occaMuns of this kind 
there is nowhere f*»r cam and rigs to 
be put out of the way, and the con
sequence is that they arc left stand
ing at the sides of tho road, until it 
is only with skillful tiriving a way 
through can be found at all. Some
thing should bo done to remedy this 
stato of affairs before another regatta 
day comes round.

A constable stationed at tho junc
tion of the roads in front of the Post 
Office would have done much to obvi
ate the danger arising from tho steep 
hill and the dangerous coraer, but 
the real remedy is to straighten out 
the road and find somewhere to make

to every member of the general “ 
eommittoe is due the congratulations 
and thanks of the whole community.

Motor runs away.

Daring tho day there were several 
narrow shaves from serious accidents.
Tbo most seriooB of these occurred 
at about 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
when an overland ,ear belonging to 
and driven by Mr. A. Wilkerson of 
Victoria, broke its rear axle just 
above tbe Post Office on the steep

hUl Th.« wu anno n^mn. of Tl..bMtrn.oItJ..d.,, rt.t.o am 
coBtroUiDg tbe cor and tbe rood boou in tbs Soiling Diagbj clsss dssd-

The full resulU are as follows:
Long Dislaocs Sailing Race over IS mile 

conns
1. ‘•Truant’’—Mr. J. F. Adams
2. --------------------- Mr. Sufalscbroidt
This was a good race with a good salUog

breeze blowing all tb? time
Dinghy SoiUag Kace

I. H. C. Layard (Salt Spring Iiland) 
This is tbe eeeoiMi time Mr. Layard

baa won the rbsUeage cap for ibis erenL 
Selling Diogby Kace

J. F.StUlweUaad A. Keoningtoo dead-

During the month of Juno, thirty- 
one cati-f were tried in tbo city police 
court, many of tin ni of cuusidcrubic 
length, the iu<»Nt important having 
already liven reported. Of the ca-^es 
tried, there were twruty c•JOvicti<m^ 
and fines iiiipoMsl aggregated $2t'4.

In only ..no cah* was impri-K>niu<-ut 
witliuur the option of a fiuo given. 
Thii wn« in coiioectioD with a ca-e 
under the While Slave act and the 
term given ua<< six months.

In the small debt court ihoro were 
cightreu cn-v". tried, tho total judg
ments rocoven.'d nmountiiig to $350.

In ndilitioo, there wero a iiunitHT 
of applications whicli were dealt with 
nocurtling to tho vircum-.tanceH in 
each ca-e.

Tho only cnHis of importances nut 
repiirted previously, were three of 
tiicft by cliililreu under tho ago of 
sixteen years. In then! caso'i tho 
5IngtHtrato allowed the children logo 
under suspended nentenve, pruvidinl 
tho parents becaiiio rc-«p>maibte for 
tho future gooil behaviour of tho 
children, and that thoy were n«»t 
allowed out for a moutli after six 
o’clock at night, that they reportetl 
onco a week to the Magistnito for a 
month. Tho .Magistrate held that it 
was a case of mischief rather than of 
any intentional wrong doing, but that 
tbe parents must cxcrciso closer 
supervidoa than they had been in the 
habit of doing. There was also a 
case of truancy. In thin case the 
Magistrate bold it was more import
ant to obtain tho reformation of a 
child than to penalise tbo parents, 
unless it could be shown tho parents 
were wilfully preventing the child 
from attending school without good 

(Continued on page 9.)

Th<> plans for t hi- now P..-iOffico 
Building, wliivli till- I>iniini..n (Jov- 
eriuiiont will i-rcc! on the .-t.rn.-r «.f 
Craig and Kfunelh Sire»t. shows 
that the Governiiii nt liavi- r. cog- 
tiized the pennanenci* of thi- ritv as 
a business ctmlre.

TJie buiMiiij will »*,♦ in every way 
a substantia] one an 1 will constitute 
a very liniidsonie addition to the ritv. 
The main exterii:il p>irriou ..f t|,.. 
Walls will laf of r.sl pit-vs.-«l i»rick, 
while tile -lone u..|k uill la- of the 
(iiie-t Canadian si„ne. Hhj lumlu-r 
u-isl nil) of line quality li:tniw...Nl.

The full size of t)„. greUtHi sj,;,c»* 
•veupiMl I.V the luildii..- w:!l 

iti-M-uie G.I f--et i.v •»»» .ijid ti, ii.aiii 
etiTsinc --to the |^«1 *i:*c 
Ii.ej.s will Ih-at ill- i-

. ,|1- J..:-;,-- ell-
ti.(i)ee .«n encli 'll-.-. ?.

'I'ii-se main euir.tiie.s «-| »„ at 
til-loot of a lmu>Iso..M-e*.M-k 
some 75 feet in height, th- top oi 
which will In* cont.*:ii in shai.«\

Tilt? ■•flices ,»f t|„. Iiidiuii Ji-patt- 
nient will In' on the 
at the rear «.f tin* liiain ]*osi 
tdlice tiiqiarliiiiiit oilices, Imving 
their main entrance on Crnij-ireet. 
The total Ibutr space orcupietl l.y the 
Indian department will lar about 25 
by 60 feet. ThU space wUI provide 
for private office for the Indian 
Agent, clerk’s oflico an.l a large 
cuunril and reiuling t.■om fm IndiAUs.

Tho main Ptist Office Hall covers 
a lloor space of about 65 feet by 40 
and will be fitted up with all modern 
office conveniences.

Un the first floor will be ]..eatc<i 
the offices of the customs’ depart
ment, lavatories etc.

The s.*cond door will lie occupied 
by janitor’s quarters and ollices, the 
whole rt'ior comprising six fair sizeil 
looms ill all, besides loktlirooni and 
lavatories.

In the fiascinent, which extemls to 
tbe full size of tbe littilding. wi|] 
the furu.se,m and h.itwater li-atiog 
plant, electri'' ligiit fittinirt and imuI 
Ntorngc ro.,m

Tbo s.juth elevati.in. tliaf is «»n 
Kemiotb str«*et. will -ii.iw » Lt..!. 
some facade thnn* st.ir-\sio h> ight 
along the whole 6.5 feet. On *!iis 
front there will he f..urs. ts of dou*4o 
iloniicr windows.

The Ciaig street elevation will ran 
the full height of tliree sfor.*vs fur 
s«inie thirty feet ami at the rear of 
this, where tie* Indian «iilic.rs will Iw, 
there will be init on.* flo.*r, liesides 
the basement.

The total cost of the building is 
exiwctetl tn be iu the ueigliU.uiiiuoil 
of $40,000 and it is exideni that ii 
will bo an extremely sultstaniial an<l 
liandaome structure.

Baseball
Duncan vs. \ ictoria
•The St. Francis Uili team ..f Vic

toria visited Duncan on S.ntuniay 
oveoing and won a huni fought game 
fiom the homo team bv 12 runs to 9, 
before the largest crowil that has 
ever witnessed a game in Dunc.-m. The 
crowd wero kept busy all the way 
through, especially when the locaJs 
took the lead in the third inning by 
4 to 2. Tho most disoatrous inning 
fur tho DunciuiitcH was the sixth, 
when, with two men down, Loiper 
unfurtunatciy dropped a tly and three 
runs croased the plate on errors 
shortly afterwards. Nevertheless, out
side of this inning tbe locals, as well 
u Victoria, play^ fine boll consider- 
iog the ronghneas of the grounds.

A return game is being arranged 
to take place in Victoria in about 
two or three weeks time.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN Social and Personal
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.I.. D.C.

FOR SALE

Mcjor Hodgio^ wu in DnocDn 
fur the daj on Tae^lDj.

Mr. Fred. J. Efiglaod, ovner and 
pablioher of **Ca:iDdian Progrea*” of 
Calsarr wa.<t in Duqcdo on Monday 
tint week.

Amung the veterans impocted be> 
Ten iwrea nearly all «*l«are.| on the Trank i ParHauicut buildings at Vic-

ltoa.1, rloae In Malioo. store aibl Toal' . , t u -i. i .
Oiln o. gmal lion-e of live rooina. l.Aili-1 »'>na by General ?5ir Ian Hamilton last 

II aixl paiiirv, hut and fold water, j L)r_ p_ ^\*. Itolst'iD U. N.

We understand that the date of 
the King’s Daughlrrs’ “Sweet Pea 
and Show" haa Imicu fixed for 
July 10th Further particulars will 
1m.* auuouuced later.

It i« uuderetiHMl tliat the Provio'

t iiaiJlrv. liut and folU water, i 
y»M«l harti. atalde and rliifken lioo«r«. [ 
I'ri.s*. !?d.r.iin: lenns. faali. hul-j
aut “ ’o suit parfiiamr at 7 |*er«*enl. \

15 aerrs ■•.M>1 level Itnd. flose to Some*
Dos siniciti. on :;n fcl rovl: priee. SlWI 
t«r arre; trrins. S“.V) rasli. Iialaure to 
anil |«arflia«fr at T |»er eoiil.

Ten arts** 3 4 4»( a mile from Trank Koail, _ ____

Ci.l G.,vcn.,„,.« U, d.r.ni.ely dcid. 
parf baser at 7 (ler cent. i t«» build a new Court House at

' Ituucan in the near future. Not bc> 
I fore it was needed! No details are

g eortllots. all fleare*! 56x140; priee.earb 1 ,
terms. ?.t*» raali; Imlancc easy to hanti as JCt. 

paytneiita at 7 |>er fciit.

New 4 ruu.ned lionse on jfooil lot. Knit of 
llnilway line; j.rife $75o; lernii can he 

llgtsl to suit p<

DUINCAIN

The many frienda of Mra. Walter 
Murlej will be pleaaed to learn that 
ahe U recovering from the aevere cold 
from which ahe bat recently been 
suffering.

The Canadian Handicrafts Guild is 
again organising a prize competition, 
in connection with its big exhibition 
in the Arena, Montreal, next May. 
This exhibition will be on a far larger 
ami more ambitious scale than any
thing before attempted by ihe Guild. 
Good spccimoos of handicraft work 
arc waoted from all over the Duniin- 
ion, and there will be an excellent 
chaucc for the sale of all work that 
comes u|i to the rcijuisiic standard.

There is no cbtraucc fee of any kind 
payable.

A circular with all details will be 
sent OB receipt *»f a rUuiped self-ad- 
<iresH«d envehipe. Address Tl»e Hon. 
Treasnrer, Canadian Handicrafts 
Guild, 303 Winch BhJg., Vanconver.

arraiigwl to «uii parcliater.

TO RENT
Severs! Ijonses to rent, fnriiislied and an- 

furuithed; ruut«. ?li to S4U |>er roootli.

Money to Loan
W’e have several sums for investment 

on first iiioHgage at current rate 
of interest.

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

Support Home industry
Cowichan 

Butter
Is now selling in all the Duncan 

Stores at

50 cents per pound
There’s no sa\Hnf> in buying foreign 
butter that has lest flavour in cold 
storage when >ou can get the BEST 
EKKSII EKOM THE CHl’RS. On TuCS- 
da>s, Thursdays and Saturdays.

What are the Wild 
Waves Saying }

^'Buy a Launeb and 
a Home by tbeSea'’
R. A.^ICK5
Real Estate and 

Employment Bureau
KcnnOli Street • Donon. B. C

I have sea frontages for sale and 
several good launches from i8 feet 
to 33 feel in length. Call in and 
see full list.

Se\*cral good farms aod large and 
small acreage. Some beautiful lake 
properties.

Agent for B. C. Accident and 
Employers* Liability loburance Co. 
Limited.
Phone f07 • P.O.Box?

The Tea Kettle Inn
(Oiir 6idl»i'i Drug Sion)

will be

OPENED
On MONDAL June 16th
Light LoDcbeoD* And Afternoon Tens 

terred from IS to 5.30 p. m.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
for the Reception 

of Boarders.

S. M. DIOHTON

T. W. DOWD
Contractor forall kindsof Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C.

Mr. Harry Good, cuuioniV officer at 
Nanaimo, U taking the place of Mr.
U. Allan, cuHtomH officer at Chemain- 
ux, while the latter in indUposod. Mr. 
Good vUita Duncan on Monday and 
Thurtday and can bo found at the 
Railway Depot.

While Mr. Maorico I" k first place 
in the nemi-annual Examination at 
the Royal Naval College, Halifax, 
Cadet Bccch from Ganget Harbour 
wax iKCood. Another Salt Spring 
boy. Cadet Houghton, was top of the 
first term cadets.

MUx Nellie Jlorlvy returned home 
on Wednesday laxt and is spending 
her holidays with her parentx Mr. and 
Mrx. ilylft Morley. She has been 
teaching at the St. Ann's Academny, 
Now Weatministor. All her pnpUs 
passed their examinations with great 
honors.

Wo are very glad to learn ot the 
success of Mr. T. A. Wood’s third 
son, Maurice, in the entrance exam
ination the Royal Canadian Naval 
College at Halifax. Mr Maurice 
Wuo<i passvti third oot of the whole 
li-«t of camlidates and he » much to 
bo congratulated on obtaining such a 
high place. We also learn that Mr. 
Rupert WuimI was placed at the top of 
the list of all the Conadiao Naval ca
dets at the Homi-anuual examination 
at the Naval college at Halifax.

The Ladies’ Guild ot All Saints’ 
Church Chematnux have been work
ing to make a great success of their 
Sumuicr Fete to be held at Mrs. 
Mainguy’s on Friday July 4th. All 
sorts of attractive features have been 
arrango>i, and it U expected that 
thero will be a large number of 
people present. Ice eream, straw
berries and cream etc. will be served 
during the afternoon and there also 
will be nuroorous side shows, while 
“Bonaparte will cross the Rhine at 
intervals during the afternoon,"

On Tuesday evening the Moving 
Picture Company pat on a specially 
attractive programme in honour of the 
Dominion Day Holiday. The chief 
feature of the programme was Uncle 
Tom's Cabin. In this film the whole 
pathetic story of the old faithful 
niggsr was told in excellent pictures. 
His daughter’s escape from their 
home, the ponmit with dogs, the 
selling of the old man himself, hU 
hardships aboard ship, his pathetic 
farewell to Eva were all well and 
clearly told by the pictures. Each 
one of the picture shows contains 
some featuros which are well worth 
seeing and their educative value is 
great Furthermore, there is neve** 
anything thrown on the screen which 
is oot wholesome for the tiniest mite 
to see

It is expected the new L O. O. K. 
Block on Station Street will be ready 
fur use abont July 15th. The finish
ing work on the inside ot the build
ing is now going ahead rapidly. The 
two capacious stores oo the grooud 
floor have boeu leased—the one 
the East to 31 r. H. F. Prevost and 
that on the West to the White Shoo 
Store. Two of the offices on the 
first fioor have also been rented— 
one to the Island Building Co., and 
the other to Dr. D. E. Kerr, Den
tist, who it is onderstood will locate 
here permanently. The two large 
L O. O. F. rooms at the rear of the 
offices are nearing completion. Both 
rooms are the same size — about 
40x60~the one being the regular

Great preparations have been made 
for the Summer Fete which is being 
arranged by the Ladiex’ Guild of St. 
31 arv’s Somonox. The fete is to take 
place in the gr nods of Mr. Clive 
Phillippx-Wolloy’s residence, the 
Grange, Somonox from 3 p.m. to 9 p. 
m. on Thursday July 3rd. One of 
the features of the fete will be the 
performance, by Victorian dancers of 
the pretty “Moon-Struck dance” from 
Onr Mikx Gibha There will also be 
varioux attractive booths and side- 
sbowx including The Magic Basin, 
Bumble Poppy, The White Eleph
ant etc.. Refreshments, ice creams 
Strawberries and cream will be served 
during the afternoon and evoniug. 
The grounds of the Grange lend the
mselves particularly well to such a 
fete and DO doubt there wilt be a large 
attendance.

WEATHER RECORD
Tberao. Baro. 

e.Mi. Mx.
51 69 S9.SI 
51 65 •a.M

29.75
29.95
3*).06
29.92

Weather

Showery 
A.M. lUin 
P.M. Kino 

Une 
Fioe 
Kota

A.M. Ksia 
I'.M. Fioe

Jaly 
1 45 67 80.00 A-M. Showery 

P.M. Fine 
.Miu. 37 Moxl. 75.

Dr. P. Kolstoo, R. N.

Marriage
Evans-Lovell

A iiM* *t bn* pretty woftding took 
plao* A» the ll•*^le of Mr. J. W. Evans 

Monday hut when Rose 3Iay 
Evans was unite*! in matrimony to 
Wilfred Henry Lovell, of Voneonver. 
Miss Khoda Shepheid, of Nanaimo, 
and Miifl Sybil .McKinnon attended 
the bride, while 31 iv Violet Malboy 
mode a sweet flower girl. Mr. Geo. 
Lovell, brother of the groom acted 
oa best man.

The bridegroom's gift to the bride 
was pearl ear-rings, the bride’s gift 
to the groom a gold watch fob.

To the bridesmaids the bridegroom 
gave gold signet rings; to the flower 
girl a gold bracelet, and to the beat 
man a gold locket

The happy couple left amid show
ers of rice on a honeymoon to the 
Sound cities.

The presents wore nnmerous and 
costly.

Local Readers
Herr W. Peters, the well known piano 

aod organ expert, is now in Danean. 
Kindly send orders for toning, etc,, to 
Prevost's store or Ttoohalem UoteL 

See Niagara Falls en roote to the Uld 
Coonirr. Moke yonr steamer bookings 
early and seeare best loeatioo. Write C. 
F. Earle. Paauoger Agent. Grand Trank 
System. V'ietoria. B. C., for raiee and 
latest soiling lists.

Lodge Boom and the other the Ban
quet Hall

All kinds of light and heavy

HAULINQ
PLOWING

SCRAPING
fcte.. etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

COMFORT IN CYCLING
For pleasnra and darabiUty get the "Kirmer- at..............................835.00
or the “Minttral lUo" at.....................................................................810.00
“lmi»enal Homber” 3 s|>ced geer, at..................................................860.00

R. A. THORPE - The Auction Mart
Kennelh Sireel — DancaB, B. C.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
BUY OIDUBY’S

We (guarantee the quality of any of our nreparations. 
The neat time you are in need of anything, wo would 
take it as a favour if you would **AbU for Gidlpy'n.**

GIDLEY’S Strawberry Extract................................. 25c
Witch Hazel Cream................................. 2Sc
Com Cure..... ..........................................25c
Fruit Salts...............................................BOc
Toilet Ammonia...................................... BOc
Syrup of Figs..........................................BOc

a I D L E Y
EJ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST SJ

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. S. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

PHONE 189
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
8tor« op«n to 10 o'clock dnrins tb« Summer monlhi.

The Leader $ 1 a year

BURNT
LEATHER

SOUVENIRS
We have just received another large shipment of 

these popular novelties, which, with our already 
large stock of fancy goods, makes a very large and 
attractive line of presents to choose from.

Cuihion Top..............................................SS.00 to 17.00
" Tl* ............................................. “ “CoU«- Ho,M..................................................... S.75
“ T.bl. C.ntra..........................................  1.00 to 1.76
•• l'botoAlb.»..........................................  .90 to 8.00
- Writlog P«1.................................................... 1.80

Glo.. C«................................................ 1.08.

'■ '*«"■ ................................................." .............. s•• C«d C«........................................................ .83
“ Tobacco PonebM.............................................. .75
« PananU............................................................ I-2«

Ho F. PREVOST
BOOKSEIXER and STATIONER 

Mnsical and Fancy Art Gooda.

City of Ouncan ^
Applications on Bivited for the 

position of Plumbing lospeetor for 
the City of Dhneaa.

Applications, which most be in my 
hands not later than 4 o. p. m., July 
7th, moat state salary required and 
experience.

JAMES GREIG,
C. M. C.

SEALED TKNDEItS addressed to the 
andertigned. awl endorsed “Tender for 
Pnblie Hatiding. Doucan Station. Jl. C..” 
«U1 l>e reeet«ed at this olliee notU 4.00 
p. m, on Mowlay. Jaly 7ib, 19J3, for the 
coiutraction of a Foblic Haiidiog at Don- 
can Station, B. C.

Hana. ipeeilieations and furmt of con- 
tract can be teen aod forms of tender ob> 
tained at the olliee of 51r. W.n. Ueoder- 
■oo. Iteeideoc Architect, Victoria, B. C., 
at I be Fo«t Uffice. Danean Station, B. C., 
and at tbia Department.

rerMmi tendering are notified that 
teodora will not be considered onleaa made 
on the printed forma aopplied, aod signed 
with their actoal algnatares. aUting their 
ooenpationa and places of tealdence. In 
the case of firma, the actual ilgaatare, 
the nature of the oceupatioo and place of 
residence of each member of the Arm 
moat be given.

Each tender moat be aceoiopaoM by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bonk, 
payable to the order of the Uoooarable 
the Minister of l*nbUe Works, eqoal to 
ten per cent (10 p.e.) of the omoont of 
the tender, which w ill be forfeited U the 
person tendering decline to enUr into a 
contract when colled opon to do so. or 
fail to complete the work eontrieted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the eheqoe 
will be retoroed.

The Department doaa not bind Ueelf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R C. DESRUCBERS,

Heoretoiy
Department of PnhUe Works,

Ottawa, Jane 9, 1913.

Our Prism Binoculars
Possess Great Range and Strong 

Defining Power!
If yon wonld enjoy the beantiea of British Colombia soenery yon 

mast possess a good FIELD GLASS, and there is no other place in 
the whole of Western Canada, where you will meet with a larger, 
finer ouortment of high power, well made glaaaea than at Hlrks' 
Vonuonver store. We have a glaat for every purpose. Our Cata- 
logoe lllnstratM a nnmber oi these glasses. This catalogue will be 
seat to any address free, bat shoold any farther ioformalioo be re- 
qoired regaiding FIELD GLASSES we will U glad if yoa wiU 
write oa aceonliogly. WHITE TU.DA3’.

Henry Birb and Sons. Limited
Jerdlm and SUrasoiltlis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts,. Vancouver, a C.

NOTICE •
I To William Shbakixo, formerly of 

Dnneao, in the Province of Brit
ish Cfplumbia:

TAKE NOTICE that an action 
has been commenced against you by 
J. B. Knox and A. 31, Knox, carry
ing on baxineee nnder the name of 
Knox Brox., and Knox Brothers, in 
the Supreme Court of Alberto, in 

hich said plaintiflx claim the pay
ment of the Hum of Thirteen Hun
dred and Thirty-five Dollara aod four 
cents ($1335.04), and the costa of this 
setioD, being the balance nopaid dne 
to the said plaintififs, under and by 
virtue of a jodgment in the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia, Nanaimo 
Registry, dated the ISth day of 
March, A. D.. 1913.

And further take notice that you 
are required to enter an appearance 
wnth the Clerk of the Supreme Court 
of Alberta, Judicial District of Ed
monton, at Edmonton, on or about 
the 21at day of August, A. D., 1913.

Aik) further take notice that nn- 
lobs you enter an appearance with the 
said ClerK on or before the said date 
judgment may be signed against yon 
by default.
QbIEBBACB, O’CoBKOB it COMpABT.

Edmonton. Alberta.
Solicitors for the Plaintiffs.

I. 0. 0. F.
Notice to Members!

The officers and members of Don- 
can Lodge. No. 17, I. O. O. F., are 
hereby notified that the next meeting 
will be held on 3Ioitdat Evkkivo,

July 14th, at 8 o’clock
is ths nwr L 0. 0. F. H»1L

Theoffleerafor the currest jew 
*m be ioitalled, end s ((ood ettend- 
ence is reqaealed.

Visitisg membeni of the L 0. O. 
F., are cordially invited to etlend.

W. J. CA8TLEY, Secretary 
■WM. EVANS, N. 0.

Harry C. Evans
ne Eoeit nut 111 Orpi 

TnH
J7 years' experience.

Calls at Doncan twice a year. 
Leave oideii at Whittaker t Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria.
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. 1 E. HALL
Real Estate and Issorance Agent.

Fir«. Lif« and Aectdeiit Ioiaraar« 
HEAD OPFIOS: OUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO'B. 

Bhawnican taha. B. O.

Fnittga 91 CowioluH Rhir
15 acres and fine modem dwell- 

hig only mile from dtv Jimils, 
badng large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams cash, balance 1. 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
Schitol, and propoited Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shswnigin Uta Suburban Lola
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to S500 per lot. 
Easy terras. This property over
looks SbawnigHD Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Estate lid 

IlSHIICI

OfllMt:
COWICHAII Ud COBBLE HIU

PIUD. 16, Chenuiniu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S.., KivOT .nil Late FnjntaRe

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Agents

CROFTOM, ____ V. I., B. 0.
({ewd reflidenlliil lots lor sale at SIOO 

and ap, terms; also Imsineit luU 
Acrnaj^e and sea trontaire.

Crufton I* the terminas of the Cow- 
ichan hrauch of tlie E. and N. Ky., 
with tplendid harbonr and townsite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

I* the Valley of Opportnniti&d. The 
oldest and bott farming HCtUemcut on 
the IsK-iod. It iH the ideal place for 
the man who wrishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the -Hoil.

We have a nnmlner of fire acre tracts ui 
lou;CFd-utr lands, some witli lieach finiit* 
B<'e, all overluokin;; the heantifnl Comux 
Harlmar, well shcliereil; easy cleaiiti;;. 
;jooil soil, in everj* way soiiaUe for fruit, 
[tooltry and market .■.TinleninL'- Main 
Island lli;.'liway mns riirht lliron«h ihU 
prot>erty and the C.I’.U. ri^jht of way is 
cleared at the hack of it. The price is 
low and the terras ooiy.

We have also a fsw other chok-e pieces 
ofseaaud river fronta;re at the right price.

Write ns at once for iiarticalnn.

Cameron & Allan
CoBoi Villey Specialists

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
IdO acres; wdth five roomed house; 
hum and btaUling: lOchicken houses: 
2D acrcH clearc«l, with a lot more 
older land. Only ?6D an acre; 1-.1 
cash, caij’ tenns for balance.

120 acres goiKi s«i:l, timber cniiscnf 
2 1-2 iiiillioo feet citwe to Fraser 
MUU hcad«|uartcr town, Canadian 
Northern survey line through pro
perly; timber worth ^1500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries dri!! and nK;d 
adjoin this land. Only ^40 an acr»*, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
lialonce, 7 per cent. For further 
particulars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Largo Iwt of local properties. 
Freo pamphlet.

An English Letter reaches you, you will have heard 
all about Lord Murray and the 

I missintr stock-hroker. and I can 
[only record that the London 

The mutterinirs over the Derby [ papers simply buzz with innu- 
are ziyinfr down. • Crapranour is i endoes. If it turns out to be true 
sold to the Argertine. The Kinit’s; that the Liberal Party, unknown
jockey has recovered from his 
fall. Miss Davison is dead. Poor 
women, she must have had a 
stormy life and an end which 
only the intensest of her Militant 
sisters can consider (florious. Still 
pluck—the pluck of a fanatic— 
she must have had in plenty. No 
Dervish ever charRed a British 
square with Rreater abandon
ment But it .nil seems a sad 
waste of brain and muscle, and 
what her relations, who are said 
to be not in sympathy with the 
suffragettes, must think of the 
older women who incited her to 
such a mad deed, it does not take 
much to guess. Meanwhile, Hurst 
Park grand stand has been burnt 
down, the damage being estimat
ed at ten thousand pounds 
and the senseless Militant move
ment is every day costing 
other thousands that are not 
accounted for in the newspapers. 
Only to-day. to take an example, 
I heard of a very large firm of 
manufacturers which has had to 
treble its night watchmen and 
keep the electric light going 
everywhere the whole night 
through, merely because the 
Militants have threatened to set 
fire to the premises. This form 
of expensive annoyance cannot 
go on indefinitely, and it is to be 
hoped that the trial of the lead
ers of the movement, at present 
proceeding, will result in some 
punishment in which mercy will 
be tempered by justice. We can
not have large numbers of young 
English girls turned into mad 
furiae just to gratify Mrs. 
Pankhurst.

A proix>sal which is sure to 
excite a good deal of comment— 
mostly of a humorous nature— 
has just been made by Mr. G. H. 
Roberts, senior Parliamentary 
wliip of the Labour Party. It is 
to the effect that fatigue among 
employed persons should be 
‘scheduled’ as an industrial ois- 
ease. His object of course is to 
secure ‘a reasonable working 
week’ and to make it illegal for 
anyone to be over worked. If the 
proposal comes before Parlia
ment. someone is sure to suggest 
that fatigue should be scheduled 
as a contagious disease. Probably 
the proposal never will be made 
in set terms, for the reason that 
it could not. except in a complete
ly utopian state, be carried. The 
8 hour day at certain trades is 
no doubt an example of the sort 
of thing that Mr. Roberts wants, 
but it is only at certain trades 
that such limits are iwssibic. 
Anyway I doubt if any doctors 
at the present time would care 
to certify cases of fatigue, which 
docs not always, by the way, 
come from over work. That tired 
feeling—for which the advertis
ers offer so many quack remed
ies—comes to loafers—rich and 
poor alike—more often than it 
comes to the workers. Still, there 
are cases in which men and 
women are over worked daily — 
and until these are remedied 
proposals not less fantastic than 
the above will be made by 
thoroughly serious people.

Not since the Pigott letters 
has there been an enquiry in

to itself, has been having its 
funds invested in Marconi shares 
(Americans), then, notwith
standing its general and almost 
amiable innocence, gloom un
mitigated will descend upon the 
Liberal Party. The real trouble 
is that if the Liberal Party went 
out, and did not get in again, 
the Irish business would be in 
the melting pot again. And Ire
land would not like it. What 
effect its worth would have, no 
one can say. Rifles might be 
imported to other parts than 
Ulster, and all because some 
Ministers made some unwise in
vestments.

Davis’ Cup results have so far 
gone according to anticipations. 
The French playing on sand 
courts in Germany, instead of on 
the wood courts to which they 
are much more accustomed, lost 
to the Germans; and the U. S. A. 
team has beaten the Australians, 
who were, of course, minus 
Brookes and Wolding. Now it 
remains to be seen how the U. 
S. A. will do against Germany, 
since that will. 1 expect, deter
mine who are to be the runners 
up against Great Britain. Prob
ably the Germans will find them
selves a bit handicapped on 
grass, but I do not think either 
side is going to walk away. Eng
land’s chances of retaining the 
cup are much rosier now that 
Parkes has beaten Wolding. for 
this result probably means that, 
unless McLaughlin, the Ameri
can champion, has all the strokes 
added to his much talked of can
non hall service, he is at prc.sent 
the finest singles player in the 
world. It was a close match 
with Wolding, and may go the 
other way next time, but then 
Wolding. with his all round for
cible methods and unfailing sta
mina has for some time been in a 
class by himself (Brookes in Aus
tralia being excepted) and the 
man who beat him has got into 
the same class.

The German Stadium was 
opened last week, 80,000 German 
athletes parading round it and 
10.000 pigeons being let loose, 
each carrying a paper roll of the 
opening speech, to carry the 
good news all over Germany, (in 
place of the tclcgrapiis which are 
locally closed on Sunday). One 
can congratulate the Germans on 
their new sports ground without 
belittling ourselves. A few years 
ago where were the German ath- 
ietes. and what was Rudyanl 
Kipling saying about our mud
died oafs and flannelled fools. 
Perhaps Germany will have its 
Kipling before long, and the new 
enthusiasm will cool down. Mean
while, we shall continue to have 
athletes and even if they arc not 
organized sufficiently to win the 
Olympic games at Berlin, we 
shall still be able ta hold up our 
heads. As a matter of fact, 
however, there is a distinct re
vival of athletic keenness in this 
country, and keeping fit is more 
than ever becoming an ideal. 
“Pride of Body” is the newest 
phrase -but not so new, I imag
ine, in England as in Germany, 
where the average cireumfcr-

this country, so full of doubts I ence of a man is still, in spite of 
and suspicions as the one at;the Stadium, considerably in ad- 
present being conducted by the vanec of the Englishman’s. 
Marconi Commission. It may all - IL E. V.
end in smoke, or it may all end ...........
in a general election. Whichever 
way it ROCS, it will establish the 
importance of politicians under a 
similar cloud of suspicion of re
vealing not merely the truth, 
and nothing but the ti-uth, but 
the whole truth. Suppression of 
several small facts has been more 
damaging so far to the govern
ment than any amount of evi [_i I^Jrin<x«r
dence brought against them by W. II. IVinncy 
outsiders. I expect before this Tclepliono 132 Uuncun, B. C. I

,\II kiii-b ».f lieht :tu-i h-iiyv

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
btc., VIC.

Stove Wood for sale.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Women’s and 

Children’s
wi§ Summer-

Weight

Underwear
Our stock of Summer Underwear in the Knit Goods, 
as well as the Csunbric is now at its best Come 
now and select your Summer Stock before they are 
picked over too much.

The following are a few of the numerous lines 
to select from:

In the Knit Goods
Women’s Vests of fine ribbed Cot

ton, without sleeves................... 15c to doc
With short Sleeves at.........................20c to GOe
With long Sleeves.......................45c, 75c to 85c
Drawei-s to match at.......................... 35c to 50c
Children’s Vests of fine ribbed Cot

ton, to fit ages 4 to 14 years, in 
all of the above style.s, from ,15c to 35c

Ladies’ Combinations
fine mercerized Cotton, knee 
length, daintily trimmed with 
lace and insertion. Sizes. 31,
36. 38, 40. Prices from......Sl.fiO to .?2.00

We also carry

Ruben’s Vests
(For the Babies)

These, of course, arc pure wool—the 
famous "Watson” brand: sizes,
12. 14. 10 and 18. Prices are
from..............................................45c to GOc

Also Slip Waists of the same mater
ial for the same—sizes at the 
same price.

Ladies’ Nursing Vests
A fine quality knit Cotton; with 

lonp sleeves. Sizes 3^ to 4o. 
Price.............................................

Dr. Jaeger’s Woolen Vests and Combinations 

In Summer Weights
In the Vests

They are beautiful quality, fine soft 
wool, with short sleeves and 
silk draw strings at neck; sizes, 
36 to 40. Price.......................... 05c

In the Combinations
They also are of finest quality wool. 

Straps on shoulders, and knee 
length. A beautiful garment. 
Sizes, 36, 38, 40. Price per 
suit................................................ $3.25

In the Cambric Goods
We have

Corset Covers from........... ......S .35 to S 2.50 Corset Covers and Drawei-s

Drawers from................... ...........23 to 2.25 Combinations.................. 1.25 to .3.110

Undershirts from............... ...... 1.00 to 10.00 Childrens’ Shirts from .45 to l.Oip

Night Dresses from . . .75 to I..50 Infants'Slips from ___ . .(10 to 1.75

Princess Slips from----- . . 1.35 to 3..5II Children’s Xi;ghl Drosses

Ladies’ Chemise from. . ........... 75 to 1.75 from ............................. .m to 1.75

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Uuncan, B. C.
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eowkban Leader trouble as the remarks attributed er large employers of labour to
to Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne, the keep some sort of register cf the
resident director in London of 

: the Canadian Northern Railway 
ra/ajsr./Aj' and unbrib^d i and Chairman of the B.C.Electric.

Here patriot Truth her piorioui Mr. Home-Pavnc appears to 
j™.-.. ' have uttered a strong warning

« /e A’.against in- 
vesting their money in Municipal 

i-ti::u'.i mi'i i.tii u.iir.1 wetki, at iiun- Securities for the time being. In 
'^^.K".ivvK^;:\ri:™ ps.st. f-t^e advocated an boycott of 
INI'. .vNii l■^lll.l.AllI^•^. CO.. LTD. tlii.s form of investment. He 

K. II. i.i KiN j.iirvsTuN. Went further, and recommended
h'llU'f 1 . . * - a . . .a

- . the investment of funds witheld
o«n « ici tht nu-urt-x- in our fj*om Municipal investments, in

«C .1.1.1 11.... .. «ili 's-Lailwayand other industriul en-
mctT'viiy f..r Io rift ivc ciish willi t
••C4»jiv" ii»r ••c«m.u-iiHoii a-iviTiiiM-tm-utit”: tcrprises in the Dominion, The 
in f..i..r... Ti:. iharsi- (..r il..-™ i< ic. j report of his remarks has,
per w.iol. No ii.lwriiicnifm i» ukcii i ....
Lu-.i.....i5c.n...ii....rin~-.iion, n,.- US IS usual On these occasions, 
Kiv. .1 f..r 7,,e. ii ii..' i.ilvi..ii«meiit .levs bccn followed by denials by Mr. 
no. run ...c.« «'s,K I n„ne-Pa>ne and expressions of

In or.icT i«» ruskurc iuwrtion in iiir Unbelief in the Correctness of the 
current riiaiiKt* for •tt«n>iiuK ».i imports by prominent men in the
\-rrti*<niirm« iiiuM W rccrivc*! I»y noon
.nMon.l.v. Dominion.

Si u «.ivttii.rtm ..i» 1.11.-1 1.C ill i.j: From all this maze of contradic- 
Tn, -1 ,y „..,n .......I. ..M.1 a.|«ri.«.n.rn., gtatemenU it seems certain.
bv Tuf*.:.»v aftvrniH.n.

--------  ; however, that Mr Horne-Payne
had some fairly severe thingfs toCOkkKSI'ONDKNCR.

(I.cU«r»* rvfrrrin^: to t.uKjrrti of icx-.tl . , » . ..l /. • i

O, .....„oi ,n.c„... »rc All Say w:th regard to the financial
ccininiuniriiltonti nmrl I>rar UAtne At>*t. m^tbods of Canadian Municipal- 
«.!.lrcs>* of writrr. ool ncwNirily ; ujp- 
puMii'xtioit. No letter coiiuiniii^ lU>el- *
lulls or nneiinive «UteiiieuU will iw in* He is a man with very lar^e

_____  investments in railways under-

.Su' -crip...... ...U- .ioi:«r. poini,!. ij takings in British Columbia. The
atU'.im'v. I future development of such an 

' enterprise as the B. C. Electric

particulars of their employees.
Time and again we have refer

red to this matter when some in
stance of accidental death, or ac
cident to some unknown man has 
brought the necessity of it prom
inently before us.

In the case of the man who 
was drowned last week, nothing 
is known of him save that his 
name was Raeburn, and that he 
belonged to a Union. It is sur
mised thatJie came from Glas
gow, as a letter addressed from 
that city was found in his poc
kets. Furthermore, the decased 
appears to have owned property 
here and it is important in this 
respect also that his relatives he 
found.

Once again we would draw the 
attention of the Government to 
this matter, and ask that it be 
taken up and thoroughly looked 
into with a view to compelling 
employers to keep a proper and 
adequate register of their em
ployees.

HAVE not the figures at 
hand, but we are informed 

on good authority, that although 
we have e.xperienced a good deal 
of wet weather lately, yet we 
did not exceed the average 
rainfall for the month of 
June. It was a wet month, but, 
provided we get good weather 
from now on, nothing but good 
can result from it, for the early 
summer is the period of growth

'J'iiE DISl'L'.'lSION cf electric railway is inevitably bound up 
light matters which came up with the ability or to expand of 

at tf..,'city Cnuncil meeting last 1 such cities as Vancouver and 
Week as a result of the visit to ! Victoria. It would seem, there- 
Eurcan of a representative of fore, that in advising a boycott 
the Cami.bell River Po.ver Com- of the securities offered by such 
IKiny, has served to bring the places as these, that Mr. Horne- 
wli -ie iniestion of Light before Payne would be "cutting off his for crops of all kind.s and the 
the public again. Incidentally, nose to spite his face.” 
we wi.sh to correct a irislc-ading While it is true that the 
impression which has got about market for Canadian Municipal 
as a result of tb.e statement we' offerings has been overtaxed 
published in our report cf the: during the last year or two. yet 
discussion tt last week’s Council! it must be surely recognized that 
meeting wi.h regard to the I unless a market can be found for 
comcarative cist of the light. Municipal securities, there can- 
from the city’s own plant and not be development in these
from the Campbell River Power places and consequently there
Company. We stated that the w-ill not be the demand for ex-
Canipbell Kiver Power Company 
could sell the light for 3 cents 
per kilowatt hour, whereas the 
city sold it at 16 cents per kilo-

tensions for such undertakings 
as, for instance, the B.C. Electric. 
Mr. Uome-Payne’s idea appears 
to be that before Municipalities

w att hour. It should be under-1 can be built up there must be 
stord that 16 cents is the price i well established industrial enter- 
of the light fiom the present; prises, railways etc. No doubt 
temporary plant. If the city in- he is. to a certain extent, 
stalled their own Hydro-electric correct in this, and it is also 
plant they would be in a position; true that the growth of 
to sell the light as cheaply as the' cities has outstripped the limits 
Cam.pbell River Power Company,'of expansion of transportation 
with the added advantage that' companies. It is a fact also that 
at the end of 25 years, there'in the larger centres of popula- 
woul J be no more interest on de-! tion industrial enterprises need 
bentures or sinking fund to take developing; that is tc say, that 
care of. but the city would own j far too large a percentage of the 
the plant outright I population are not producing

It is evident, however, that anything. The basis of the pros- 
something must be done to make perity of a large city must be its 
provUioii for an adequate supply payroll Capital is badly needed 
of light foi the city next winter. | to make payrolls in the cities of 
The present plant has already British Columbia, 
more load than itcan properly take It would seem therefore that 
care of, although, be it said, that industrial and Municipal advance- 
under the very able management. ment must go hand in hand. The 
of Mr. R. G. Harvey, it has done one is of no use without the
wonders up to the present time. 
Next winter.wken many new ap
plications have to be satisfied, 
some provision for more power

other. It is possible that Mr. 
Horne-Payne’s remarks were in
tended to convey that Municipal 
enterprise needed a check until

must Lc made. We understand: industrial enterprise should have 
that the company are willing at j a chance to catch up. If this was 
any time to take back the pres-; his idea he was probably quite 
ent engine, giving full credit for' right—but he seems to have ex
it, and to put in a larger engine, pressed himself without a great 
This seems to be the only course deal of tact
to take at the present time, but ---------------•---------------
the actions of the Council and WERE glad to notice that
the recommendations of the Elec- »l»e jury at an inquest last 
Uic Light Committee will be week on the body of a man who 
watched with intercut. "as drowned atCowichan Lake,

--------------- ---------------- I took the opportunity once again
JT IS difficult to recall any state-; to endeavour to impress upon the 

ment of a prominent ficancier; government the urgent necessity 
which has stirred up so much of enforcing contractors and oth-

mild intermittent rain of the last 
few weeks will be n.ost benefi
cial.

We have no reason to expect a 
wet summer here this year, and 
we look for improved weather 
conditions in the very near fu
ture.

t his district is most delightful 
ly situated to make the best cf 
the beautiful summer months. 
Our climate is never too hot to 
be uncomfortable and the nights 
are always cocl niid pleasant

\\ uh;n live miles of the centre 
of me disliict there are numer
ous ideal summer resorts. Co • i- 
chan Bay and Maple Bay are 
both within e.asy reach of Dun
can. At both of these beautiful 
bays there are ample facilities 
for bathing and boating, while 
the fishing also is excellent The 
main roads to both these bays 
have been much improved with
in the last year-

Salt Spring Island
SEA FHONTAOE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

Fur particalara apply to

Charles Curtis
I64ii Salt Spiiny Islaud

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYOR

Otlicvh iu Duucau au>i Victoria. 
Tcippliooo 104, Duucati

“TORPEDO”
[Impoiled Clydesdale Stud] 

Canadian Pedigree
4104 - u:i7

Stand at Pemberton Farm. Cowi= 
chan.

Fees - $20.00 mii

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUISCAIN, V. I. •
Branch Office at Weatholme.

/.lit your /^op,-rty ui u^ithoul dflay: it wili pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungr.low situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite. close to wharf and beach.

E.xcellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2.0Cli.0<'. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All IttlormtUon cab be else oblalocti at our Westbolme ottice

A Pretty Home BctM^ccn the Lakes
6 iicri*8, nil iinprovfHi, •.nil; three n>oms lar^e veraudab;
ham; cxcelleut water AUjfply; frontage uu Kuud road thiec miles from

l>oDc«D. Price S2100.

Chicken Ranch
10 acres, 3 acres clonn*f), 2 nerr-* slashed; excellent red loam mU, 
some shale; nice alo^te to south and south'west; hoo.se, foor rooms* 
wnU*r laid cm; on RotKi road 4'4 miles 
from Doncan 2 intivs from sen.

S2400t t'iu‘y terms.

A Good liny
^7 1*2 Acrea* 3 iieres ltn|iruvc<l. 10

iniit Huil; Iiuuah (uruj 7 ruom«, hatli* 
ruuin, Ii. X* t*.. iiiiiitry, t-siik: krtKid
wnter Kii|i|>ly: u'ruQiifl: rreek anti prttty
slutOo tn‘eR: iroiitn^fe uii kf'Sfl ro i.l, one mile 
fruin Duuc'Hii lli;;li Sri.4>ol. StiriOOou

FERGUSSgjj]

DUNCAN
P.O.Bok 118 Phene 140

6'Jf $. R3TH#£Ll, Mintlag D!ra:!»

P. 0. Bii53 Telephone 101
Office:

No. 3, Post Office Bloclc

Rea/ Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
A fine block of land on the Cowichan 
River with good river frontage.

Price $75.00 per acre.

DVNCm^
Preserving Season is now here
For the greatest success in preserving your fruit, vege

tables, etc., you must use the new

GOLDEN STATE FRUIT JAR
PerDoz; Pints, $1.25; Qts„ $1.50; * Gal., $1.90

Call and inspect them; there is nothing better.

ECONOMY JARS
Pints. - - $1.25
Quarts, - - 1.50
li Gallon, - 2.00

MASON JARS
Pints. - - $ .85
Quarts, - - 1.00
!i Gallon, 1.25

New Arrivals This Week
Mrs. Kidd’s Pin Money Pickles; something really good and

tasty. Chow Chow and Mixed, in pints, at.....................50c
Melon Mango, in pints, at........................................................60c

Cherries in Mar. Wine, bottles......................................60c and 75c
Kellog’s Toasted Wheat Biscuits, per pkL............................... 15c
Spaghetti, 1 lb. pkts................................................................2 for 2oc
English Corn Starch................................................................ 2 for 25c
Prime English Wiltshire Bacon................ S5c per lb.; sliced, 40c

We are headquarters for Quaker Flour, Quaker Oats and 
Roiled Oats, also Fleishmann’s Fresh Yeast

THE BAZEH, BELL CBMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T, BELL,

MANAGER

SocUtUs
A. 0. F.

Com Alita. lo. B206
Moeu tb« am and third Tbmdayt in 

eT«rr oontb in/b« K. of P. HalL 
Viiitlnjc BrotLreo cordially welcomed.

F. .1. D.aoLAK, Chief Kang«r. 
D. W. Bell. Hccretary.

• I, C, 0. F.
Duoeai Lodtt, Mo. 17

Meet! trory .Monday Ereniug in K. of 1*. 
lUn. at 8:30.

W. J. Cartlev, Secretary 
William Ev.\xa. N. G.

K. OF P.
Mipio Lodge, Ho. 16

MeetiuK every Satarday evening in 
Caatle Hail, Station .street. V'laitiog 

1 Kniglita conlially invited to attend.
I D.wiii Komi, C. C.
I Jons N. Kv.\sa. K of R & S.

Horlbtni Star, L 0. L
Meet* every aecond and fonrtb Tneaday 
of each month in the iC. of P. Hall. 

Malting brethren cordially Invited.
J. .MtiTTllUlAW, W*. M.
J. G. SoMUiviLLr:, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The l.od«e raeeta every aecuod and 

fourth W'edoeaaiay in the K. of P. HalL 
Preaident, .1. .MoUiibaw, 
Secretar)’, Thoa. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Ruhhiah cienred 

Wo.n1 Hold 
Ijanil clearod

Kcnnetb Street.

De Old €unc$ity Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Qrassie & Son
General Blacksiriths 
Horeeshoeing a Specialty.

qt.Hnn St.. lUtNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER aod PAPERNANCER 

SIGN WRITER
Phoae I6S; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN, B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Coaocte Work Contractor

Cooatructiou of Septic Tanks 
and manofacture of foundation 
blocks a Hpecialty.

DUNCAN* B.C.

A. /VI u r r a y
L.m>iks' axd Gb5Ts’ Clothes

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Hxrnkbs Shop, DUNCAU

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr* 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Viaoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver laUod.

Stage UccU Train and Leavea for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
J.J. MINDS. Proprietor

Headquarters lor 1 ourisU and 
Commercial Men.

Boau for hire on Someooa I,akc. Excel* 
lent Kikhing ami liuuuog. Tbia Hotel 
U atrictly first class and has been fitted 
ibrooghout with all tuodem coovroienccp 
Wc have the obly EoglUh Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNCAN* B. C.

PuoNK 31 P. O. Box 35

Blackstock Bros.
Unii lid sup SUlR

Cuwichan Lake Stan leavee Dnnean at 
12:30 on Monday, Wedtietday Saturday; 
retnniing Tneaday, Thnraday. Sunday.
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Opening cf a new 
Business!

Fred. J. Greene
ftitiiodnr<«4 tlinl rommeiii int;

mt a

Cycle and Motor Agent
Al No. 7, Front Si., [oFposile Station]

STOCK EnIeLY new

Repairs a Specialty!
Oter 12 yi*nrt iirnctinil rviKiripm** 

nil uurk i;RAriiiitP«<il.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

ill r.\.vniinti<nn 
foir N»\nl

Summer Term Commences 
Monday. April 7tii

K.nr ii.wirqliini to I*. T.
Skriiti<ii.ir«, Ka»|., lltincnii 1*. *>.

J. M. C.\Mri«:u. O.C. 1!i:own

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

all kinfli of liuiMin;; 
and altomlioii-t.

Sati'<fnctioii
tewl.
Clinr;'P'« mtHoniiMo.
IMatiH (iikI M|i('cirK'a- 
tioiw fui-tiiOiu'l.

PhOBB 34. Ouocan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qnuickn Lati

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG, Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rinl Otliitij 111. 184

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRCRS

ICntJiUialial Tivo yoorn lu DnnrAti 
K.STlMa\TES

given for PljisUr and Camoiit work

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bos 41 rOvCT Drum Store) PImhio ««

"iTi ■pr.

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
PouUiy Slock

Etc., etc.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor,

Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir. -I would be obliged 

if.vou wonid kindly allow me. 
throiiirb the medium of your pa
per, to call the attention of farm
ers throuirhout' the Province to 
the ncci!ssity of eonductintt a vi(r- 
omus eampaien (xrainst the 
spread of noxious weeds in thi 
Province. This constitutes a 
Brave menace to the development 
of agriculture, and it is very es
sential that a dcterminerl eifort 
he made at the present time to 
combat the evil before it (rets toe 
biir to handle. It is deplorable 
to sec in many pood airricultural 
districts in the province tlic 
alarminu extent to which the 
Canadinn Thistle has spread. 
This is one of the very worst 
weeds in existence, and probab
ly the hardest to control.

The followinjr course of treat
ment which should be pursuetl 
for tile eradication of Canada 
Tliistle is recommended by the 
Seed Ci mmissioner’s Hranch of 
the Federal Department of Auri- 
culture:

ItEMEDY-Beinfr a deep rooted 
perennial. Canada Thistle should 
licpIouEhed deep in summer just 
as the flowers oiien. or the flow- 
erinn stems may he mowed down 
and the land ploughed as soon as 
the new RTowth appears. As new 
stems are thrown up they must 
be cut off with a broad-sheared 
cultivator, at intervals durinir 
the summer and autumn. Deep 
plouRhinR in the autumn has 
been found useful in suppressinpr 
thistles in Manitoba. The chief 
safeiruard against Canada This
tle and similar deeffrooted per
ennials, is undoubtedly a regular 
short rotation of crops with 
thorough cultivation. A three- 
year rotation including two cut
tings of early red clover for the 
first year, followed by deep fall 
ploughing for hoed crops with 
clean cultivation and a cereal 
crop fortlic third will suppress 
it.

Pur permanent pastures and 
wild lands where tliis course of 
treatment is not feasible, a plan 
which is followed by many with 
great success is to keep the 
plants cut off at the crown and 
never allow them to flower. This 
course, if pursued faithfully will 
in a few years’ time destroy this 
pest.

All Provincial Constables and 
Fire Wardens have again this 
year been apiiointed agents for 
the Department in the enforce
ment of the provisions of the 
Noxious Weeds Act and have 
been instneted in case of non- 
compliance with notices served 
on owners, to institute prosecu
tions. This, in itself, however, is 
not all that is necessary. It is 
imperative that the co-o|ieration 
of the farmers themselves be se
cured. The provisions of the 
Noxious Weeds Act are stringent 
enough, but its proper enforce
ment connot be effected to the 
best advantage unless the farm 
ers do their share, and see that 
their neighbours take steps to 
destroy weeds before they seed. I 
trust therefor, that we may have 
united action along these lines, 
and that effective work will be 
done this year towards the sup
pression of those weeds which 
are proving such a menace to 
successful agricultural develop
ment in dilferent parts of the 
Province.

Thanking you in anticipation 
for your courtesy in inserting 
this letter.

Yours very truly,
. Wm. E. Scott.

Deputy Minister. 
Victoria, B. C., June 27th, 1913.

Church Services
Anglican

St. John Itapiiiit, Unnean—Holy 
CrimiiaDion, ioil Sanday in niuiilh, 
11 0. m.. Ut and 4th Satidav'S H a. lu. 
Morning Svr\*ica, 2nd and 4tli San-

•lavs n a, m. Kvi ning Service, 
every Smiflay at 7-.II0 p. m.

St. Mary’K, .SnneniM — Morning 
Services 1st, 3nl atnl r»ih Sunday 
at 11 a. III. Holy C»niiuniiion, 1st 
Sun«Jay in month, II a. m: 3nl Sun
day, 6:30 a, ni. i'uring June, July 
oimI Augntt, Kveiiing Service, 2n<l 
oimI 4ih Sundays <:30 p. m.

Presbytenan

St. AD«lro»'’i* PrcNbyturitin Church 
— MiniRlor, Itev. S. l.uixlie, B. A.— 
Services, 11 a. in. rniil 7:30 p. 
Sumlny schuul; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist

Mi-lIiiMlist Church Sen-ices—IVs- 
l«*r, Ih'-v. A. E. Ueiiman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday iimniing, al 11 

Ciletiom, Sunday school, 2 p. ra.: 
Service, 2-4b p. m.: Duncan, Sunifay 
scIumJ, 2.30 : servic4t, 7.30 p.m.; and 
lla.ni,: Monday, Prayer meeting, 6 
p.m.; Thursday, ICpworth fjoaguo. K 
p. III. SomenoH, si-rvice at 2:43 p. m.

Cowiehaii MellnsHsl Church— 
Pastor, 1{«4V, J. II<>rdman. Services. 
Cowi<haii Uimcli at II; Ctiwichon 
Siatiuii Sunday School ot 3: I'rench- 
ing siTvice at 7:30.

Catholic.

Si. .XiinX (juaniichan—High mass 
at l(t30n.m. every Sumhiy nml holy- 
(lay of olilignlion.

St. K»lwanl’s Duncan—Mass at 10 
fUii. ev4-n* Suiitl.ny, except on the 
first Suinlay of ihv moiilli, alien at 9 
n^ii.: JtciKslictitin «if lln^ lUes-sisi 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydays <if (dili^atitin ami first Fri
day «*f iImi month; maos at S a. m.

PUnn ami Ksttmaics 
fomUlicU

Pint riau 
«urk

W. H. KINNEY
CoRtnetor
tml Biilder

Phone ir>2 
P. D. Uox VM Danroii. U. C.

We want buUden to see us 
about roofing.
We want to demonstrate why it 
it to your advantage to roof 
your building with Malthoid 
Roofing—and we will do this to 
your complete satisfaction.
We will show you beyond any 
question that Malthoid is the 
very highest type of 
roofing perfection and made so 
well that it will last as long 
as the building it coven.
We will show you that Malthoid 
is a bener roofing than 
shingles—is more satisfactory 
than iron—is cheaper than tin-" 
in fact, we can prove that 
there is no other roofing known 
to the building trade that 
is as good" 
as durable" 
as long lasting" 
as water proof" 
as fire resisting and as cheap as 
Malthoid Roofing.
It has got every other brand of 
ready roofing marking time 
while it is progressing— 
there is more of it sold 
on the Pacific Coast than all 
other brands combined and it 
speaks well for the 
intelligence of builders that 
this is so.
The makers of 
Malthoid Roofing—
The Paraffine Paint Co. 
of San Francisco 
and Chicago Heights, 
know their business for diey 
have been at it 
for twenty-eight years and 
they not only make this roofing 
to sell but they make it to last 
and to please the people who 
buy IL
They would rather have the 
good will of the builder than 
his money—and they get both 
by the way they make 
Malthoid Roo^g.
If you have roof troubles of any 
kind or of any description—no 
matter what Idnd of a roof 
you have on your building, see 
us at once and we will help 
you out of your difficulty.

Cowichan Merchants
DUNCAN. B. C.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

Auctioneer*

Have been instructed by H. J. Nathans, Esq.. Tnistee. to sell by

PUBUC AUCTION
At the Tzouhalem Hotel Sample Room, Duncan,

On Wednesday, July 9th, 1913
at 2.1,9 o’clock

CommcncinR each day at two o’clock, the balance of the estate of Messi-s. 
Merrill Baker & Co. now remaining on the I'acilie ('.oasl. whieh will l>c 
.sold absolutely without reserve, coulainimr a siipiTh collection of limileil 

and numl>ertMl otlitions of

STANDARD AUTHORS
in eloRant bindinim, beinu from the cslale 
lishins firm of Messrs. Merrill Baker Co.

of the well known pub-

ComprisinR limited editions of anlholopy, Ainsworth, Balruic. Brown- 
inn. Bulwer. Burton. Carlisle. Cooper, Coutiers. Daudet. De Mauiias- 
sant. Demusset. Dumas. Eliot, Dickens. Emerson. Fieldinn. Gautier. 
Gibbons, Guizot, Huro. India, Irvinn. Jane Austin. Kinnsley, Kiplinn. 
Lonnfellow. Lincoln, Lamb. Mollierc, Plutarch. Poe, Prescott Buskin. 
Sue, Shakespeare, Stearns. Stevenson, Smollet Tolstoi. Thackeray. Tenny
son, U. S. History, Wilde, and many others that did not appear in 
our previous sales.

On view, Monday and Tuesday. July 7th and 8th.

Auctioneers, -
Phone 2149

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller
1119 Fort Street Victoria

EDWARD A. FULLER

This t" till! nmnlinr nf tlin 1 an tti.t liu lai.1 an .tnfulily Ihrunclt Ilia .avara ivinlar ....... lint in lire Intanintiiiiinl
I«aym« A uiite«l, \ iPtuna, I1U3. ISJ (»pr ItlKl) f«»r DpttHiiKrr, inul llin i«ir Jaiinnr}’.

TliCM) liinlH wore Ukpn frum a lliifk i>r 4:>u ..lA V lint«-li«N| im.l thr llo<-k Iiri4 aveniL'M Httlr lUrt
tlifir mom rurtniinm sIhUim. I Imve only a few Imixln-J i-lii.-k* kft at l..r in tin* l.c«i Imli-li-
iit^ tmiiilli fur wiutvr layiii;;.

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write for l•llm|.llW uitli iiil..ritmtiun oa .M.«t W ay «*( i:.ti«ini? Hiirk*.*'

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station. V. I,. B. C.
KOKSIl^AH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE LEQHORINS
Winneri of Vancouver lixhibitlon Ilmnxc Medal in Inlcmatlonai l.aying Contest in

Freight and Stage 

Stables!
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

non H9I.
Stage to Maple Bay 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
$1.00 return

Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.
“ Bay at 5 p.m.

Also all kinds of work done. 
Mowing hay wanted. 

Stove wood for sale.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

FISH!
Try the Fish Market, eext door to 
Murchie & Duncan’s for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Why pat- 
rr.nize Chinamen when there are 
white men in the busines?

Wm. J. Wriggleswortli, Prop.

DO you KNOW ABOUT
Beaver Board?

The Greatest Building Material 
of the age for

Inside Finish!
Unequalled for artistic panel effects 

and general inside work. Cheaper than 

lumber. Prices and full particulars on 

application.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Phone 48 Duncan
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POLOJATCH!
The Cowichan Polo Club

VS.

Mr. Barclay’s Team
On Thursday, July 10th, at Koksilah

Three o’clock, p. m.
Admittance—50c. Motors and traiw admitted to Ground 

fifty cents each.

Tea will be lerved by Mn. Smith, of Duncan.

See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed at - ' - - D. R. HATTIE’S

SHAWHIBAN LAKE
EIGHTH ANNUAL

REGATTA
will be held at

KOENIG’S STATION
on

Saturday, July 26th
Special Cup for best decorated motor car 

attending the Regatta

Silver Spring Brewery Brass Band
will play in the afternoon and at the

DANCE 50c
LIST OF EVKNTS

Water Evrntn

Sailing Race in rowing boats.
Lapstreaks—Wallbank cup. for maiden crews.

" (Ladies' crew), Radiger & Janion
Challenge cup.

" Club race, Wilkerson Challenge cup.
“ J. B. A. A.

Skiff J. B. A. A.
Single Scull Ladies' (without cox.), half-mile.

" " Gents’ " " Peden Chal
lenge cup, one mile.

Log Rolling Contest
Double Sculls, one lady and one genL without cox.

Land Errnln

Relay race (open to Island)
100 yards handicap (open)
220 .............................
Half-mile " "
100 yards (club members only 
High jump 
Broad jump 
Tug of war
One mile handicap (open)

Butter Making
Some Simple Rules

Some bacteria are good friend? 
of the butter-maker, whileothers 
are very bad enemies. The ripe
ning of cream is mainly due to 
the work of the good bacteria 

'which it contains, and these 
small germs thrive best when the 
cream is kept warm. The bac 
teria which are of greatest aid to 
the dairyman are the lactic acid 
germs. A pure culture of these 
germs is known as “starter. 
Starter is used by the best 
butter-makers for ripening cream 

^ and gives to the butter that fine 
' flavour and aroma so much de- 
I sired.

There are other bacteria which 
cause trouble in butter-making. 
Among these are the bacteria 
which turn milk blue, red, and 

1 occasionally yellow. Others pro- 
' duce a curdling of the milk with- 
i out souring, t'ome pri)duce gas 
Bccnmpanicd by bad flavours. 
Some make the milk very bitter, 
olhers give it a soapy taste, a 
finity taste, or a strong b.-.m- 
yaril odour, and .some malse the 
milk slimy or ropy, so that it can 
be drawn out into long thrcad.s.

Trouble from any of these is 
usually tile result if careles-sness 
or unsanitary conditions. These 
germs get into the milk at the 
time it is drawn from the cows 
or afterwards. Milk in the udder 

I is practically germ free. There 
I need be no fear of these harmtui 
bacteria in milk if cleanliness is 
practiced and if the two safest 
and best means to check their 
growth arc used, viz., extreme 
heat and cold.

Pasteurization of Cream
Pasteurization of cream has 

become justly popular. While it 
docs not remove all the ills which 
are apt to befall cream, it does 
perform the following services:

1. Drives off bad odours, espe 
dally those dua to feed.

2. Destroys most of the bacter
ia, leaving a clean seed bed for 
the added culture to work in.

3. Produces uniformity of flav
our from day to day.

4. Makes the cieani easier to 
chum.

5. Adds to the keeping quali
ties of the cream and butter.

The process of pasteurization 
is a simple one. To pasteurize 
cream, place the container in • a 
vessel of hot water. Stir the 
cream occasionally and bring it 
to a temperature of 175 de
grees F. Leave it covered at that 
temperature for twnety minutes. 
It will cool very little if lifted out 
of the water. Then cool rapidly 
to GO degrees F. Pasteurized 
cream remains sweet for several 
days. "Starter’’ must be added 
to it if ripened cream is desired 
for churning.

Directions for Churning
With right cenditions, a tem

perature which brings butter in 
from 20 to 30 minutes, is the cor- 

I rect one. A range of tempera
tures from 54® to 58= F.. for 
summer, and from60° to 61® F., 
f r winter, meets usual condi- 
tior.s.

When necessary, add just suf
ficient butter colouring of a reli
able brand to give the butter a 
clear yellow tint.

The greater the speed and the 
farther the drop of the cream in
side the churn, the greater will 
be the force applied to the fat 
globules, and the more quick
ly they will merge together and 
form butter.

When the butter is the size of 
wheat grain, it is sufficiently 
gathered. The buttermilk may 
then be drawn.

Washing and Salting
Temper the wash water in win

ter, having it from 50° to 56® 
F.. according to the condition of 
the butter and the temperature 
of the room. In hot weather the 
wash should be as cold as possi
ble. As a rule, good butter 
should be washed but once. The

more butter is washed the more 
it is robbed of its flavour.

The salting of butter depends 
on personal taste, and the 
amount nf salt used should be de
termined by the consumer, rath
er than by the producer. 1 f the 
butter is for immediate use three 
quarters of an ounce per pound 
of butter is usually sufficient

Butter should be worked just 
enough to expel the excessive 
moisture and to thoroughly dis
tribute the salt Any portion 
not reached by the salt will be 
light in colour.

- K. M. F.

REVIEW 
The cover cut for the Juno 

issue of ROD AND GUN IN 
Canada, published by W. J. Tay
lor, Limited, Woodstock Ont, 
shows a striking picture of 
mountain climbing scene on Mt 
Robson, the highest known peak 
in the main range nf the Canad 
ian Rockies, which Director 
Wheeler of the Alpine Club of 
Canada, says may this summer 
witness a race for its summit 
that will only have been eclipsed 
by the celebrated race for the 
summit of tlie Matterhorn by 
Edward Whymper and Gior
dano. The Cali of the Peace, 
by Hugh Savage; The Cruise 
of the Viking (from St. John, N. 
B. to New Richmond, P. Q. by 
motor boat); among the Fjords 
of British Columbia; black bear 
and grizzly (hunting in the Gold 
Range, B. C.); Nova Scotia 
Sporting Gossip from Dr. Breck 
Fur Farming in Quebec; Fish 
and Fishing in Manitoba are 
some of the good things provided 
by the varied contents of the 
June issue.

MAPPV HOLLOW I'ARM 
H. w. 0«vAn, prop.
For Sale

Jonoyn and 
CluMihor HimuiIiiIh.

[Three Magnificent bUliiip’a Oak Farm Aynthirca]

Bishop’s Oak: Harm 
Somenos, B. C-

QEORGE MUTTER, Proprietor
Importer and Breeder of High 

Class Ayrshire Dairy Cattle.

Glerlora Poultry Parm
31 from PuncAti

Srwx-l«U»iwr In S. C. White IrCTfScffTi* f«ir r*rr I*tv«li»d»m. mrthoda of hnyOlne «■
Milviaiilavl !■>’ ttur pincrnfTM-nt <-x|N-rImfntaI mAlcyv* »ml ataU»nF. FuurMl>iii>n aiark <•( 

vlr«>n'ua lania htiuMnI in *m«ll l>orka on fn*c ransr. Ttsi|» nnata m umd at Maitto
a \|M iim.Tital ktath r.
Breeding Stack tor sale this Monfii;

Yiarlmr liana,
T«'aa-yr«r->4al Mafia .......T«'aa-yr«r->4al Hafl*..............................................................................Sl.lll to fJi.lD Mwh
ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICA TION 

P.o.Moti J. AiIVISDBN

Duncan Flower Shop
TcIcpboaK No. 71W. MOKTIiN

Cut Flowers

c. c. wHunuiH

Pot Plants
• Han^inK Baskets
Funeral Wreaths and Wedding Bouquets 

A Specialty

Orders for the Duncan Nutseiy can be left here.

Great Removal Sale
BOOTS & SHOES

WHITE m STORE
DUNCAN

Moving into larger i>roiiiises in the Odd
fellows Block. The entire stock to be 

cleared out at LESS THAN COST

LADIES’ SHOES from 

MEN’S SHOES from
$1.95 to $3.95 

$2.95 to $3.95
Come and i^et shoes for the whole family 

Children’s shoes all reduced.
LojjJlJers’ and Prospectors’ high cut boots 

' all cost price.

Sale Commences Friday, July 4th
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Gofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

J. Hyde Parker and L, P. Foster, Proprietors
Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines

Launches for sale and hire.
Complete line of accessories stocked.

Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 
and annoyance in the summer time.

Write to us for prices for overhaulinf; and paintinpr.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

R. B* Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

J^airbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car is at your Service.

CORRESPONDENCE

P. o. BOJC n TDI.rnit)XE lu

McKay Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ

^Heatinsr and TinamlthiriK
Duncan, B.C.£sr/fTia(c5 Oivca

PLIMLEY’S II I all ilshi

20 High Grade 
Cycles Slightly 
Damaged

Humber, Sinner, Enfield, 
Coventry Cross and other 
well known makes. Shop 
soiled, slinhtly damaned in 
transit or returned from 
hire. Big price reductions. 
Write for details.
KOLAND A. THOKPI;, Aaent

THOS. PUIMLEV
730 YATBS ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAPsi, . B. C.

Moving Pictures
Erer>- Monday. W edne«lay and Sunnlay u T 30.

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

Special Holiday Show next Tuesday night, featuring

“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin ”

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

British M Amirica
77 YeATt in Business. Capital and Surplus Over S7.600.000l

An Aid to 
Business-like 

Farming

In the financial end of your farming 
operations the Bank of British North 
America wants to be of definite service 
to you, just as it is to the financial men 
in the largest firms and corporations. 
Open both Current and Savings Accounts, 
and avail yourself fully of our services.

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham. Manager,

McADAM & MORUEV
ACCOfNTAXTS, INSfn.\NXK AM) COLLKCTION ACEKTS

T*l«»ben» 177 POST OPPICK tILOCK 
PMIIfO. It, C.

R«pre«en|tnB—8wn Life Atturanci 
OuaranU* and Accident Oo

P. O. Iloa Mu.

To the Editor.
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir, Your leadingarticles, let
ter on Indian Righta and Market 
letter in issue of vfi June are of 
great pi blic interest. As to the 
question of the Cowichan river 
weirs, 5 ou may be right to ex
press no opinion at present, but 
fools step in where angels fear 
to treaf, and as one who has 
fished the Cowichan since the 
early 9U’s 1 can say that the 
authorities from that time to this 
have, in spite of reports, allowed 
the fishing laws to become an 
absolute dead letter.

There cannot be good steady 
government except by the assis
tance of the people themselves, 
and it is alleged that Duncan 
itself in some of its hotels has, 
in the past, provided an illegal 
market to the Indians for trout, 
though one would have thought 
these hotels were the most in
terested in preserving the fishing 
for the public, their patrons, in
stead of relying on the river’s 
old reputation and the usual 
"hotair—boostgas” system.

Then the authorities, with no 
warning to the Indians through 
their Indian agents that the law 
will be i nforced in future, sum
marily destroy the weirs and at 
a time v. hen an Indian commis
sion is endeavouring to obtain 
for the Goverrment. fair and 
equitable solutions cf Indian 
problems.

What enlightened action! How 
helpful to the commission and 
Incidentally to the so called In
dian Rights Associations. Do we 
sumniai ily destroy a man’s house 
on receipt of tlie first adverse 
report cf the Sanitary Officer?

As reirards the Indian Rights 
Association it would he interest
ing to ii quire if its white officials 
draw salaries derived from In
dian subscriptions—if so and if 
found sane, it is a pity there is 
not power to deport them, much 
as we turn lack undesirable im
migrants. There will probably 
always be sedition among sub
ject races, but an administration 
which knows that it gives no 
cause for it can be strong with a 
good conscience.

It is not necessary when the 
government has just honourably 
settled the rights of the Indians 
of the Songhees Reserve, to say 
how subversive of truth is the 
circular signed by one Pauli and 
Tate—it is therefore treason to 
their fellow white men whose 
representatives the Government 
are.

Your market letter suggests at 
all events one line of endeavour 
to allow the capable Indian not 
too lazy to work, to rise to better 
and more useful citizenship. It 
is to be hoped that in the coming 
University of B. C. a profes.sor 
of history will be found to teach, 
not only the date of Dominion 
Day. but how the past and 
present history of our own Em
pire shows good government 
from bad—by taking such tradit
ions for its guidance as have 
made the Indian Empire of the 
East what it is—or have enabled 
Lord Kitchener to carry on his 
great administration in Egypt 
with complete confidence and, 
affection of the fellaheen. His is 
a “white’s man’s" government. 
Such teaching would be carrj-ing

Box 234.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

DUNCAN, B. C.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Eit.te. artiilically laid out iu town or country. Staff of SkilleU Gardener., 
rxone I7JS Uffico.—Ham. Jonn UuilJlny, Fort Street,
P. O. Boa 1591 VICTORIA. B. C.

on the good work of Mr. ...u ...oi »o rvgaru me anciet 
Phillipps-Wolley and his fellow proclamationsonwhichthelndian. 
workers . the Provincial School Rights Association base their ar- 
Maga.. ,e nd might in lime guments as ao m.uch waste paper, 
cause .I- Vancouver Sun to rise In a few years there will be 
brighter when its critic of Mr T.otlMng of the Indians remaining 
Woi'ey had learnt that there arei ‘heir
some things worth doing without: nations are'like*sick'imlit ;jfalt 
tlie stimulus of the ever wor-' it is impo.ssible to satisfy tliem. 
shipped dollar—and that there;The Cowiebans are rolling out 
are men who do them without;'"'•serahle existence, and if 
reward e-xcept that of duty well '?u ‘done. r. P 1 they wou d be neither coiilentnnr

G. E. Barnes happy. We cannot restore their 
T„ virility, and the days that are
To the Editor, pone. But there are a few

Cowichan Leader thing:s that we can do, and not 
Indian affairs have been apain the least of these is to see that 

to the fore in your columns of late administration of our laws is

next m the account of the de- day morning is not repeated in 
struction of the fish-weirs; and our midsL Ernest J. Bowden.

last week in the circular of the 
j Indian Rights Association, and 

.11 your accompanying remarks.
1 Lady Randolph Churchill says 
that she does not believe in the 
much-vaunted power of the Pre.«s 
since it follows rather than leads 
public opinion. Your comments 
on the 1. R. A. circular were an 
example of this half-truth. I nu 
simply gave us the opinion of the 
man on the street without the 
least gleam < f real insight into 
the affairs under discussion. You 
condemn the action of the I. R A. 
unsparingly because, from your 
point of view.their circular is in- 
llammutory. But it cannot be 
righlly understood unless its con
tents are read also from the Ind
ian point of view. Now, if there 
is one thing about which the In
dians are consistent, it is that 
Mr. late has kept them fromj 

Many of them remember 
with bitterness that when, as 
they think, they could have fou
ght to some purpose, it was his 
influence that restrained them. 
He turned their thoughts from 
war talk to more peaceful meth
ods of agitation,-from arms to 
resolutions such as arc embodied 
in his latest circular. Mr. Tate 
does not incite the Indian. He 
gives him a voice. The I. R. A. 
is a safety-valve rather than a 
danger.

It is true that the Indians are 
often unfortunate in their friends 
hut they are also unfortunate in 
the incidence of our laws and 
their admirstration. The destru
ction of iheir fish-wi irs was an 
example of this. The Indians 
had no notificat'on or warning 
that this was to Le done. Tlie 
work was carried ort by agents 
of the Fisheries Deparimvnt. on 
.1 Sunday morning when most of 
the tribe was at church: and car
ried out too with a destruction | 
of property for which there was 
no excuse. Fortunately the Ind
ian Dept is looking into the mat
ter but as the wei-^ are not likely 
to be replaced the Indians will 
not soon recover from their pre
sent sense of outrage. If such 
work must be done,—if ancient 
rights and privileges must be 
swept away, surely the Govern
ment has men at its disposal who 
can do the thing decently.

Is it not time that in our deal-; 
ings with the Indian we showed: 
a little of that downright honesty I 
which we claim as a race? At 
present we are fleecing him in 
the name of law and order. The 
elk and deer that once swarmed 
in the valley are gone—fallen be
fore the white man’s gun. The! 
river is depleted of salmon;—not! 
by Indian methods of fishing, fer 
the fishing of six times as many 
Indians caused no depletion be
fore the advent of the whiteman. 
The tribe is eaten up with horri
ble diseases, most of the children' 
die in infancy, and of the remn
ant few reach manhood and wo
manhood. Our race promised to 
conserve their rights; it has given 
them death. And now to add in
sult to injury we talk to them of 
fair dealing and generosity. No 
one is more quick than the Indian 
to detect cant,’and he knows well 
that most of our official talk is 
sheer hypocrisy. Instead of na- 
seating him with endless pro
mises, and speeches about a pat
ernal King, let us say honestly ■ 
that we arc here because because' 
we are stronger than he: that by 
the same right we mean to stay,; 
and that we regard the anciet
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P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Lot with 130 feet frontage on Maple Lav, al.so 
has 172 feet frontage on sti-eet. Easv access 
to sea.

Price S850. on terms.

8 3-4 acres witli about two acres cleared. Situated 
one-half mile from High School. Five minutes 
walk to Cowichan River.

Price S2473, terms.

Four roomed house (new), on lot CO x 100 feet. 
Price $050 cash.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

PARKSVILLE - - - Beautiful Home
Overlooking Gulf of Georgia and Parksville sandy bay, | mile 
from hotel, school, post office and stores; exceilent fishing 
and shooting >: mile frontage on Island highway, dailv ser- 
vice to Victoria and Vancouver. IIC acres. 15 acres under 
cultivation, with orchard in full bearing; two never failing 
streams: nice 5-roomed house with large rooms and open fire
place; bam and outbuildings. $20,000; cash pavment $7000 
balance 1, 2, 3 years, or $18,000 cash.

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSV'IULE, B. C.

COmOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and ri:-er 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real c.state firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I„ B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price SCO per acre.
Terms: — '■ cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years.

Hayne «S5: Wilkinson
Ustutc A^unts 

Station—McBride Junction Parksville

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A rru'ulnr sh.,rt uhl-r iiill <>t Ijuv Nrj v. .( .it

3qr DINNER FROM 12
lil hour' tiMtii l.V uj>

TO 2

Cigars

Fir^l flit" C'loh in churi'fof liiiflun. 
Mral ticlci’l' at 'jM'.’iai rat is

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Xo. 1

a.itn

TIME TA6LC «CAD UB
Xu. 3 
l.v;i • VI. :ori«

X.I-U V*
lv4.’»

K<M>nipt
n.lM IT.i» i^QIUMII li:.4i
lL*.07 l.nityitiiitb IMS l.viis
1l’.45 XAiiniinu h.So l4.aV>

I’ort Aii.;;”!,^;;";""^ ".iM.c.uyoxrtn„s„„a,,y goe. .i,r.«ci,
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P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kin.N of Brick«ork token he c.iitmet or by the 

liny.—SatUlncthm ituxtontccil.
Fireplacee a .Sp«*cially,

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

Cbe Island Building £ompanv
Bnlldcrs et flrtliilc Bant*

DcMfn* wid CttimatM Fuml«K<«l.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
P. O. Box S8

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post OUicc Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

piving us a trial order.

PHONE 101________
We deliver free inside City Limits

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc. etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
Abo >1 Cowiehui LJee—Seholey A Co, Afenix.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COyERNMEHT STS, VICTORIA, B. C.

Doon. Saohes end Woodwork ol All Kind, end Ueiilin.. Fir. Cednr 
and 5pruce Lnths. Shln.le., Mouldlne.. Etc.

p.o. Box 363 lemon. GONNASON CO. Ltd.

H. :n^. clagtje
r.rilt'U Surveyor ati-l I'lvU Eii^o«ei

Liuil, Miue Jiwl Thniicr Survejn. etr, 
u: m scAS. II. c.

Round the World did not have the rough weather. | 
All kinds of (fames were now the 
order of the day. deck golf tour-! 
ney lasting three days and bull: 
board tourney, wrhich latter was' 
captured by Miss Alexander in j 
fine style; the deck golf by the 
chief engineer, and a lady from j 
Hungary after a hard battle with

[By E. B. McKay]
The dusk of the evening found 

the good ship "Kamu” ready to 
take her position for entering 
the canal. Fitted with a great 
head-light and an extra piece of Capt. Sommer and a French lady. \

i’Hom: 1*-. 1’. IX UOX I"*-.

CHAS. W. PITT
QE.NERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Tram* •■•r Mtrr
Sla\r«ossJ Inf >alr Ingram Street

E. WEST & CO.
DL>NCAN FRnUlHTINO STABLE

Ucncral T«aailnir aetJ Cuntra^lng l». n. p/ix 14

Moraea lur sale n:OST STLF.LT i’honsj IfO

While the truly beautiful and use
ful wedding gifts are expensive, the 
prices at our store represent excep
tional value.
Etched Class Vase, the latest design. - - $20.00
Diamond Pattern Cut Class Punch Bowl - - $60.00
Hand Pierced Fruit Basket - - - - - $70.00
Beautiful Westminster Chime Clock - - $75.00
English Hall marked (Queen Ann Pattern) Tea

Service and Case....................................$200.00

We deliver all gooiis neatly packed in cases, 
enclosinp donor card.

Redfem & Son
The Diamond Specialists

1211-1213 Douglas St, Victoria, B. C EstabKshed 1862

steel plate attached to the rud
der, and a pilot on board, we 
steamed into the great ditch at 
the rate of about four miles per 
hour. Passing great cargo boats 
every few miles our ship had the 
right of way as far as the great. 
Bitter Lake. That is to say that 
all boats meeting us had to tie 
up while we passed. The great 
head of lights hi d a weird effect 
when passing, making the faces 
of the passengers ghastly white. 
Morning found us in the great 
Bitter lake with great other lin
ers.

It was passing strange to sec 
the upper works and masts of 
ships apparently coming over the 
desert sands, as the canal here 
makes a considerable bend. The 
Engineers’ houses on the banks 
were planted amongst flowering 
shrubs and palm trees, with cam
els tied to hitching posts, saddled 
ready for the day’s work. Tran
sits. levels, etc., all ready for 
use, as they appear to be im
proving the canal all the time. 
Large -dredges were grinding 
away at the sides deepening it. 
and the banks in places being 
rip-raped with stone and con- 

! Crete blocks. Here we lost the 
! right of way. as the ships from 
! the south were all in bunches of 
! three, and we were only a single 
ship, so for the rest of the day 
we had the pleasure of tying up 
to let the others pass. In silence 
the great Ixiats passed us at a 
distance of a few feet and at 
distance of alwut 200 yards apart. 
In the e.eiiing we mot the tide 

> from the Rod Sea. There is no 
; tide from the Mediterranean, but 
from the south end the tide runs 

. strong for several miles with the 
canal, and as wc were meeting 

I it. wc had to allow the others to 
i pass, as tlie suction caused by 
ithe tide would have been too 
strong for any cables and the 
passing ship would have been 
dragged out and would have 
come into collision.

About 8:30 wc dropped our pi
lot and set our course for the 
Strait of Bab-cl Mandeb, at the 

1 southern end of the Red Sea; the 
, heat was never oppressive as we 
had fine southerly winds, but no 
sea.

! On the morning of the fourth 
day out from Suez we jiassed 
Perim Island, which is a small 
British f.ttlement, and about 

' the holiest (Tacc on earth. No 
■rain falls here at ail. when 
passing the island, my wife was 
speaking to one of our passen 

;gers. who asked her why she 
;took such an interest in Perim. 
She said that I had a cousin who 
was Doctor there for many years 
- ‘'his name?” ’’Torn Irvin. 
’’Oil. I knew him well, and was a 
(Treat friend of his,” replied the 
gentleman. Another instance of

This is the finest game I have 
ever seen on board ship, taking 
with four good players about two 
hours to make the ten holes! 
going from 1 to 10 and from 10 
to 1. The Japanese Doctor was 
a very fine player, but (tot a poor 
partner and like the writer was 
knocked out on the second round.

The Southern Cross was now 
well above the horizon. We pass
ed the eighth degree channel be
tween the two groups of islands, 
the Laccadive to the North and 
the Maldina to the South, and at 
about 6.30 entered the fine Har
bour of Colombo sheltered by a 
fine breakwater and crowded 
with shipping. We went ashore 
and landed at a fine pier and 
proceeded to take in the town in 
rickshaws. It was 98” in the 
shade and as there had been a 
heavy rain storm during the 
night it was like a hothouse, 
steamy and close. Colombo is a 
fine city with (rood public build
ings and hotels and stores at 
which anything can be purchased.

Ceylon is famous for precious 
stones and on landing you are 
surrounded by hawkers of the 
real thing in rubies, moon stones, 
cats eyes etc. A great many of 
these stones are glass (this may 
sound Irish but it is tnie). We 
drove through the outskirts to a 
fine Temple which, is now a 
school, and were shown over by 
the pupils who all spoke (rood 
English and gave the ladies 
flowers on our leaving.

The rickshaw men travel at a 
good i>ace with a long sliding 
step lifting the feet very little. 
They arc veo' strong and well 
set up. We returned to the Grand 
Oriental Hotel for dinner and 
then went on board. We left 
Colombo and turned south in a 
fine thunderstorm. The light 
ning was very vivid and the 
whole heavens were lit up with 
a white glare.

The thunder was not very loud, 
but it seemed quite close, the 
flash and thunder clap following 
each other almost instantly. The 
rain came down in sheets, and 
the deck was soon flooded, tlie 
scuppers not being able to carry 
it ofT quick enough. In a few 
hours, however, it cleared up. 
and the moon was riding in a 
clear sky—the tliunder mutter
ing away to the nerth-east of us.

The coast is rugged, and the 
mountains appear to come down 
close to the shore line. We pass
ed tne Nicobar Islands, and pass
ing through the Straits of Mai- 
lacca, entered Singaiwre harbour 
where we put off seventeen of 
our passengers, amongst them a 
Mrs. Prior and children. Her 
husband is a brother of Mr. Prior 
of Victoria. We easily recopmiz- 
ed Mr. Prior at once on the deck. 
The new dock where wc berth
ed is about three miles from the 
town, but is connected by a very 
fine tram service. We took tram 
for the town and had tiffin at the

“ YE OLDE FIRME ”

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Pizmos and Player-Pianos

Sold on convenient monthly payments.
Insist upon seeing the name “HEINTZMAN & CO.” 
Don’t accept a Piano or Player-Piano claimed to be 

’■just as good.”
REAl Heintzman & Co. Pianos and Player-Pianos are 

sold on Vancouver Island only by

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Beal Helntcman Planoa — Vlc*or-Vle*roIaa and Reeorda 

Prompt Attention to Onl«ol«Town Ordem 
Government Street. — Oppoalte Pool Office. — VICTORIA, C.

Local Representative - - ■ James A. Owen.

the'smaTl'ness' of this world of Hotel Europe. On Icaring the 
hotel dining i-oom, we noticed a 
gentleman seated on the veran
dah. whose face seemed strange-

tours.
Leaving Cape Guardafire. (the 

I most easterly point of Africa)
! we entered the Indian Ocean 
! with warm wcathei-, bright sun- 
; shine and on an even keel. Shoals 
of flying fish were disiiorting 
themselves—I had always been 
under the impression that they 

j only flew a few yards, hut a min
ing engineer and 1 marked some 

'of them whieh kept out of the 
[water for one hundred and fifty 
[to two hundred yards. The 
spread of the fins or winirs would 

1 about equal the length of the fish 
i which I should say was about 
i nine inches, although the Cap- 
; tain assured us that in rough 
! weather larger ones than this 
sometimes came on board. We 
were quite willing to take his 
word for the size so long as we

ly familiar to me, but whose 
name I could not recall. He, 
however, (Tot up and came over 
to our party, and in a surprised 
tone of voice said; ’’Why. Mc
Kay. what are you doing here?” 
It was Mr. Smith '"arriott, 
whom we had last seen at Dun
can before leaving. ■ We arrang
ed to lunch together the next 
day. and then we drove out to 
the botanical gardens. They are 
very fine. Almost every tree 
and shrub which belongs to the 
tropics are cultivated there, and 
the wealth of colours was amaz: 
ing. The ferns were in a sunk 
house shaded by large trees, and 
were worth a journey to see.

(To be Continued.)

Victoria Carnival Week, AuXnat 4 to 9, 1913

Boys’
Bathing
Suits

In wool and cotton, made with skirt Sizes 
18 months to 18 years.

50c to S2.00

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Holiday
“Panamas”

Kvery ••PaDatna” we aeU h iin|>ortetl tlirert 
from Kocatlur, ami Muckni aol HnUhetl to lait 
iD'UvMinal newla—and ever>’ hat in aoW at raak« 
cra"« itriffM. M.W, 8T..VI, 8s..>0,
$10.(K) ami u|iwanl<. When unleriu;; itnte 
your •ize.

OLD MATS
tr die like new ami e.vprefs itaiil 
one w ay for .......................... S1.50

Victoria Hat Works
8.4-« View Struct Vlctorlo, B. C.

Wh.n vl.llInC VICTORIA .l.y •<

The James Bay Hotel
Sntilh faoverument Str«et

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old (Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRKII C. SMITH................................................ Proprl.lor

The next best place 

To home in Victoria 

Is the
HOIBL RITZ

Every known convenience. 
Very reasonable charges.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Ferl’Street next to Comer of Douglax. PbooeSm

Golf Clubs,TenriisRackets
1 have obtaiuul u sjiecially picked selection of Drivers, 
Hia-oie.s and Mashies by D. Anderson & Sons. St 
Andrew's. Also a choice lot of Tennis Rackets.
Trial solicited. Money refunded if entire satisfac
tion not given.

Prices on application to

L. M. Ross, Cowichan Station
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GofHiMSfld AdverfiseinMts
yOR SALE—Fiire heftry team, b*raeM 

aad wftMs (Dew): tMm weight, S200 
Ibe: lo Doe eoodition: laiuble for eay 
feriB or heevy work, apply S.U.M., e-o 
Leader othoe. j42

POK SALE—H acrea Tirootby a&d Clorer 
Hay, on SomeDot l>ake; apply S. H. 
M., v-c Leader office. j4l

LADY from Scotlaod deeirea aitoation aa 
Lady help; apply '* L c*o Leader of
fice. j45

SITl'ATIUN aa StCDographer deatred by 
lady with preriocia boaioeaa experience in 
Scotland: apply “.M*' c-o Leader office.

FOR SALE—Good Bmaael Sproat planta; 
apply M. M. White. Somenoa. j47

IIUAKD AND ROOM—At “The Cliffa" 
(Miaa Wilaoo): there will lie racanciea 
for a few boaHera dering the aommer 
moatba; apeclal Cerma for children. j53

lost—On Jnne 19th between owner'a 
hoDte and .Mr Evel>-n Norie'a. a Lad 
tea grey Borlterry waterproof Coat; if 
foond pleaae retora to Mra. V. H. Wil
aoo, Kokiailab. j51

HAYING—Mowing and hanUng; L. A. 
S. Cole. Box 112. Somenoa; Phone, 
LB2. j49

FOR SALE-Oeenng mower, 5 ft. cut; 
whipide treea and 3 koivea; apply L. 
A. S. Cole. Somenoa, Pbone LS2. m50

WANTED — Yonng man to work on 
ranch; moat be experienced; apply Geo. 
Weat, Somenoa. j48

FUR SALE—Pedigreed Peralan Kitteoa 
apply laland Dmg Co. j53

THE DUNCAN Liveatoek Salea Aaaoei- 
ation will hold their fifth monthly Anc- 
tion Sale of Lire and Dead Farm Stock 
in the Agncnltnral Groonda, Dnnean. 

Satnraav, the 26tb day of July, at S 
m. Pleaae make yoor entriea

j”7Llv.
STRAYED to the premiaea, one yearling 

boll; coloor, brindle; no boma. with 
ring in Doee; owner mnat daim and 
prore to ownenhlp and pay expenaea 
within 10 daya, or the aaid animal will 
be aoctioned. J. W. Carin, Glenom, 

j43V. I., B. C.
LOST-Dog, Iriah BnU Terrien abort 

tail; bad on collar; reward by retnm- 
ing to J. Boal, Dnneaa. jy

IXJNKEV ENGINE-Wanted to rent or 
pnrehaae: J. K. MHUaraa. Deerbolme.

BUILD NOW while lumber U cheap; 
aee aa for prieec before placing order*. 
J. E. Wiulama. Deerbolme. j5

BEES—Wanted atrong awarm, headed by 
good 1U13 <;ueca. Kndkin, c-o Leader

FUR SALE—Berkebire (yonng) Pigi; 
regiatered Boar for aerrice (winner lat 
pruo. Victoria). .Abore for talc or cx- 
ehaugu; apply Donglas Urorea, Weat- 
holme. j3

FOR SALE—MUk Cowa; apply Mte. E. 
McPbereon. Cowicban StaUon. j36

TO LET—ParUy famiabed oottage fao- 
log tea at Cowicban Bay; good fiabing, 
near itore and P. O. Apply T. Kinga- 
cote. Phone K 9P. 9tufl2a. m. j37

PASTURE to rent; apply Mr*. J. Boal. 
Dnnoan. j3d

THREE PEDIGREE Water Spanielpnp- 
piea for aal^ *pleodid aa aporiing dogi; 
parenta good retrie%er* on land or wat
er. Apply *'J U 34” c-o Leader office.

TO LET OR SELL—A 6 roomed honae 
on two lota, oppoaito KokaUah Station; 
11-Smilea from Dnnean: apply W. 
Femeybongb, Kokailab Post office. j36

FOR SALK—Horae, bameatand boggy, 
eomplete; bM*e qniet, a good . driror 
and aaddle; price or would cell
eeparately; apply Areling Greene, Som
enoa. jaSS

4«tH£ firs ” McKinatry Road, Dnn
ean, under new management from Jnly 
let. Kooma end board. jSd

FOR SALE-Eigbt a I fii«t elaas clov
er bay, either atanding or in the cock. 
J. O. 8. Yocog, Somenoa. B. C.

WANTED-StrawlierTy piekera; apply 
J. WeiamiUer. Danean- jS9

FOR SALE — Perambnlator, EngUab, 
dark green, aeoond hand. In very good 
ooodUion; for farther particnlara apply 
Mre. Lnacomb^ Cowicban Bay. j73

TO LET—From Joly firat 3 roomed 
aback on Salt Spring: famtahed; large 
Terandah; 35 minatea from Cowicban 
wharf: excellent fiabing and boating: 
milk, batter and egga within 6 minatea 
walk; for particnlar* apply to E. C. 
Treneb, Cowicban Bay. j32

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOU8E- 
AH meeli on large ten - verandah over- 
looking the tea. Bathing, boating, 
fiabing: boata for hire. M. K. Spring- 
ett. f2

GASOLINE LAUNCB-fiO feet. 8 1-S 
h. p. engine; very eompletely fitted; in-

enahiona.^toi^, ^ joat been^horan ’̂- 
^ ore^t^aoM and panted; apply P. O.

COCKER SPANIEL-Fonr mootfaa old; 
red roan: pedigree parenta import 
from England; P. O. Box 140. Dnnean.

FOR 8ALE-80.000 plant*, ralaed from 
beat EngUah aeed: Savoy Cabbage. 
Drnmhe^ Cabbage. Red Cabba^ 
Brntael Spronta, Canliflower and Tfaoa- 
aaod Headed Kale; »ply Philip From- 
lin. Box 106. P. O., Dnnean. j'8

FOR 8ALE-S 8-5 acrea; amall bonae. 3 
rooma; high groond, good view; 1 M 
milea from Dnnean P. O. $1800 on 
tenaa; Box 118, Dnnean. jSO

ALL MAKES of Ew^iah Wbeela. new 
and aecond Land; the loweat prieea at 
ibe Dancan Fnmitnre Store. Kenneth 
Street. a69

FOR SALE—Upright piano in excellent 
oooditioa. for partienlm write M. A. 
Storroek. Box 44, Dancan. B. C. J-21

WANTED—Situation aa atenograpber or 
oonfidcDtial clerk, byyoangmaa. age 
39. Apply M.Y. SO. e-o LMder Offiee.

FOR RENT—Famiahed bonae, aituated 
near Qnamiehan Lake; dining room, 
fitting room, kitchen and pantry, three 
bed rooma: api^ John £. HjlU. Beal 
Eitate and loaaranee. alS7

Cricket
Heavy Scoring-Wins 

For Cowichan
Cowicban C. C. va. Cowicban Bay 

Tbta maieh was played on the 
borne grottod on Saturday 29th and 
recited in a win for the Cowicban 
Club by 2S1 mna and 3 wickeU on 
the firat inning*. The Cowicban Bay- 
itee were clearly outclaieed, but it 
most not be lost Might of that tbu 
team liad never played together and 
were fearfully handicapped by lack
ing good bowler*. Barclay, for 
the Bay. played a nice inning* of 28. 
Fall 11 and G. N. Gorc-Langton U 
were the only other* to obtain doable 
figures

The home club acored the prodi
gious toul of 361 for 9 wickota, of 
which Curgenvon topped the pull 
for 105 retired. Some magnificent 
hitting wa* witneiMcd in thi* iicoro 
and he had aeant roapeet for the 
bowling pitted againat him. Taylor 
47, Hill* 49, McAdam 24, Murphy 
31, Bundock 21 and Young, nut out 
23 all placed well. The bowling 
boDonra went to Taylor with 6 wick
ets for 3 runs.

Below is the full noore:—

Cowicban Bay
T. Barclay, b Taylor.............................28
H. T. FaU............................................. 11
8. Smiley, b Vangban......................... S
G. \V. Gore Laogton, b Brooke-Smltb 14
L. U. Garnett, b Corgeoren.............. U
A. Kennington. e Taylor, b Bondoek.. 5 
Smith Marriott, b Taylor.................... 8
M. V. Gore Langtoa, not ont............. 0
N. B. Souper, e R. Ilarkley, b Taylor.. 0 
P. FinUyaon. e McAdam, b Bondoek.. 2
E. \V. Cole, b Taylor........................... 0
F. Emery, b Taylor ............................ 0
P. Lnteombe, h Taylor....................... 0

Extras............................................... 10

80
Second innlogt—Total for ten wickets. 84 

Cowicban C. C.
D. W. Taylor, e SmUey, b Loaeoral>e.. 47
R. H. Vangban, b Lnacombe............. 6
£. C. Brooke-Smitb, e M. G. Lang- 

too. b Smitb-Marriott...................... 10
G. Corgeiiveo, retired..........................105
F. M. HllU, b Fall............................... 49
W. A. MvAdam, o and b Barclay......24
J. .Morjiby, c Fall.................................. 31
W. Bondoek, e Sonper, b Fall...............21
F. Vonog, not oot.................................. 23
M. C. Roweroft. did not bat
Lokln Joboilon, " **

Extras................................................. 84

361

Cowicban C. C. va. Yonoonrer Mol ba 
Thb match was played at Dnnean 

on Dominion Day and resulted in a 
win for the Cowicban C. C. by 227 
mn«i on the fimt inning*. Cnrgenven 
was to the fore with a meritorion* 
innings of 10. So qnickly did ho 
score, that he had made his hnndred 
when the total on the board read 
128. His hitting was clean all roond 
and a delight to witness. Vangban 
31, Thoa. Barclay 28, McAdam 27, 
Bondoek 31 and Finlayson, not oot 
10 all helped materially to bringing 
Dp the total The most racceaefal 
bowlers for the home elnb were 
Vanghaa 6 wiekets for 19 run* and 
Corgenren 4 for 20.

The Tisitora fell down hopelessly 
before the attack of Vaughan and 
Cnrgenven, only Mather reaching 
donble figures in the first innings. 
The whole side were ont for the in
significant total of 44.

In the 2nd innings they did better 
scoring 118 for 4 wickets before 
stumpe were diawn at 5 o’clock.

The fall score and analyais follows; 
Cowicban C. C.

CargenvoD, b Guild............................. 110
Brooke-Smitb, b IlUngwortb.............. 8
Young, rue out.................................... 6
V. Barclay, ran oot...............................28
F. M. HUls, e Roden, b GoUd............. 6
Hayward, b GoUd........... ..................... 0
McAdam. b lUingwortb........................27
Bondoek, c and b Gnild........................ 31
Vangban. e Gnild, b lUingwortb........31
Finlayaoo, oot ont............................... 10
Morpby, e Roden, b lUingwortb........ 4
BUton. e BaUa, b Illiogworth............. 2

Extraa................................................. 13

271

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS-Wth- 
in i .nilc of city Umtta, High School 
and Pnblie SebooL I.ota approximate
ly } of an acre eaca. l*rieca from $650 
to $725 per lot on easy tenaa of $100 
eeab, balanoe payable In 8 qoarterly in- 
atalmcnU witb iuureet at 7 per cent.

apa.
a”2

Call and Inreatigate. Tbeae are anai 
J. E. Hall, Real EaUte.

WANTED—Young man (Scotch) waata 
job on Pcnltry Fano; reply ‘‘M Y 18,” 
0-0 Leader Office. mi8'

Vaoeonver Motba
Kaye, b Corgeoven............................. 3
Sleden, c Batclay. b Corgeoven.......... 9

II. JephBMo, ran oot............................ 1
Wilhamaon. at Hayward, b Vaogbao.. 0 
P. JaphaoD, e Haywart, b Curgenveo.. 1
Roden, c Morphy. bCargcoven......... 0
Matber. e Brooke-Smitb. b Vaughan.. 13
Newbnry. b Vangban........................... 0
Shepherd, b Vangban........................  0
lUingwortb. oot ont............  5

2nd tooioga—Total for 4 wicketa
44

118

A match was played yc«terday be
tween Cowichan (H)and University 
School The full score* for which will 
appear in the next ia-ue.

The fiillowring team will represent 
the Cowicban CInb against Oak Bay 
on Saturday 5th at Duncan; Hay
ward (CapU), Curgenveo, Hill*, 
Murphy, Bundock, Brooke-Smith, 
McAdam. Barclay, Taylor, tt. E, 
Ilarkley and H Finlayson.

The B team of the Cuwichan Club 
will journey to Victoria on Saturday 
next to play University School Play
ers will be selected from the follow- 
ing: Vaughan, Dobbie, Hilton
Jr., V. Hobday, R. Hobday, 
Uoweroft. Smith 5Urriott, Whit- 
tome, Magnire, Charter, Knox, and 
Morley.

St. Peter’s Fete
(CuDtinued-from page 1.) 

difhcnlt task to award the prizes 
among such a splendid loL The first 
pnze wa* awarded to 51 r*. Cnrgenven'*, 
and the aecond to Mr*. J.A. Leakey’s 
baby.

Tlie “old Woman w*ho livt-d in a 
shoe,” and “bad so many children she 
did oot know what to do.” wa.* aoly 
peisrmatefl by Mi** Phylli* Wollicb. 
and the happy disposal of so many of 
her family mnat surely have allev
iated that young “old” lady’s anx- 
ietio*.

51 rs. Townend fonnd a ready sale 
for her very snperior home made 
Bweot* and cakes at the candy stall, 
whore she was a**isted by 51 rs. 
Souper.

Mr*. F, C. Walker, Mr*. Carr 
Hilton, Mrs. Hassell and Miss Chris
tine Bazi-tt presided at the stall for 
plain and fancy needle work.

There was also a most attractive 
fiowor stall provided by Mis. F. 
Leather and Mrs. Elkington, which 
was well patronized. The ladies of 
the Parish may be congratulated on 
having provided racb a pleasant 
afternoon, which was, nndonbtedly a 
tnccess both socially and financially.

Police Court
(Continued from page 1.)

reason. On the ondeitaking of the 
parents to send the child to school, 
the case was dismuMd,itbemg ooder- 
stood by the parenta that all children 
most attend school until they were 
fourteen, as no excuse except that 
laid down nodor the School act would 
would be accepted.

The following is the full list of 
cases tried. One traancy, 15 gamb
ling, 4 under the Dog By-law, 1 
grossly insulting language, 4 theft, 1 
vagrancy, 1 selling liquor to person 
under the influence of same, 1 drunk 
and disordeily, 1 white slave act, 1 
prostitute, 1 bicycle without lighted 
lamp.

LLOYD AKD HULKE
RhI E$M Ipits

CMFTW, ______ y. I.. B. C.
Good reaidentiol lota for sole at $100 

and op, tenaa; alao boalneaa Iota 
acreage and aea frontage.

Crofton la the termlnoa of the Cow- 
icboo brooch of the E. and N. Rj.. 
with apleodtd borbonr and towniite.

Special
July Clearing Sale

MILLINERY
And White Wear
AH Hats Going at Half - Price

Miss Baron is clearing out her en
tire stock below cost to make 

room for Fall Goods
TERMS STRICTLY' CASH

See handbills for complete list

THE BON TON
JVIISS BAROPS-

Vancouver Prices
The followiiiK are the latest 

prices on the Vancouver Market;
Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 

dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, fancy Flor. per crate 
$7.50; head lettuce, doz., 75c; 
parsley, 40c< radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 35c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 4c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3|c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plantl5c green com, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; poUtoet 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, $12.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.50; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12'Ac; cab
bage, local, per lb. l>tc; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00.

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand, 22}Sc; large, 20-25 
20c; boiled, 29e; boned, 22jc, 
picnics, liAc, bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 24; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax bams 
and bacon, glazed IJ^cperlb. ex.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
noloinrltr. Diicii, B. c.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amalaur Pholoa Dralopvd. Print#* and Cnlar|i*d

GEORGE T. MICHELL Cairnsmore St. Bakery
GENERAL MERCHANT HOME-MADE BREAD mnd

„ o - . OOHFEOTtOHERY
Hardware a Specialty. roordkir

Wadding mnd Blnthdmy Omkmm 
Tnm Oakaug fro#

Goods shipped to any part of E. A 
N. iwilway, or delivered within 
radio* of Dancan.

C. POTTS. PnannSaton,

Pbone X8S
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

PURVER&ROBSON
Eatabliabad five years In Dnneaa 

ESTIMATES
given for Floater and Cement work

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Socceeeee in Examination 
for Naval Codcuhipt

Summer Term Gommeoces 
Monday, April 7th

For porticolors apply to P. T. 
Skrimahira, Eaq., Dancan P> O.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
mm, i. c-

CITY BAKERY
D. PLA5KETT. PnrfWtw

Bakers and Confectioners
Home 51ode Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to onlcr 
Wedding and Birthdav 

Cake*.

Stori ii Uisoiie Stock. FRONT STREET
Good* shipped promptly 
to any point on E. «k N. 94<1

Wm. R. Bui-gress
Electrical Contractor
All kind* of Electrical Supptieii. 
Hou*e Wiring a Specialty. 

Dnocan, B. C.

Somenoa. F. O. Box 112 Fbooe L83

L. A. S, COLE
All kinds hea\'y teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL! very handy for SomenosBnek-
j.j.nwos. PraprtMw .yard. a40

Headquarters lor 1 ourisU and |
Commercial Men. i

Boeta for hire on Somenoa Lake. Rxcal-1 
lent Fiabing and Hnniing. Tbia Hotel, 
ia atricUy firat cleaa and boa been fitted [ 
throttgbont witb all modern convenience# .
We have the only Engliab Billiard Table t 

in Duncan |
D U N C A N# B. C.

The Leader costs $1

Ice Cream
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith' Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]
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LtMlTCD

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

Houses To Let

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowidian Bay!
WiUi New 12 Roomed Home.

Tlii^ Iiuuho h Atteci with niodcni 
plombiui;. Acetylene liijhlin;; in every 
room, etc.

Thin 5 acre plot i« almutt free from 
rock, and 4opc< Rently to the water; 
rciy little uf the timber haa been re* 
moved.

A fine boat house }*u<h with the 
property.

Price nn«I Tonus apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Ileal &Mau*. Ixiaus and Insurance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

S I Q IN S !
H. MUTCMINSOIS

i;lHssaD<l Writer, (UMnr, Etc. 
Tickets! JShutt CnnU: Posters!

P. U. I5u\ Gl. • Dniican. ll. C.

Writer to the Trade*

KELLOW & ROGERS
Coniriiclors for llrick 

and Stone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given.

P. O. Box Duncan
Phone L 00

Thi British Colnbii Old Conln Piblic 
Seboel Boys' AssoclaUoi.

All old bo:^ of BriUsh Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1. name; 2, preteol addreti; 2, old 
school and date of rotidenca there; 4, 
present oecnpstioo.

A copy of the eonstitottun and hyUsca 
of the Associatioa will be sent to every 
old public ecbool boy who is not already 
a member thereof.

It is hoped that all may join so that a 
complete register ot oM pnbUeecbool boys 
BOW in Vanooaver Island may be obuloed.

Old memben who have not done so are 
.ested to notify the secretary of any

change of add;
Address to the Bocretary, A. K. Sher

wood. Bos SIS. Vifltoria. B.C.

DISTRICT NEWS
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Cole has coimrenced to 
move into .her commodious new 
school here. School will reopen 
in September.

Col. and Mrs. Esrdley-Wilmot 
were theguest-s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schwabe, Cobble Hill for the Re
gatta.

Mr. G. H. Barnard V. P. spent 
the week-end at the Lake with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Robertson.

Mrs. Koenig spent a few days 
in town last week.

Active preparations are on foot 
for the forthcoming Annual Re
gatta under the auspices of the 
Shawnigan LakeAthleticAssooia- 
tion. which i.s to be held on Sat
urday the 26th inst Given fine 
weather the affair which is one 
of the chief events of the sum
mer season here, should be in 
every way a complete success* A 
large and varied programme of 
sports will be furnished and 
many valuable prizea will be com
peted for.

Mr. and Mrs. Christenson have 
purchased a property at the Lake 
and intend building a residence 
here in the near future.

Ii-rs. Furlongeand her aister. 
Mrs. Swanston. were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Boulton, 
Cowichan for the Regatta.

Col. and Mrs. Prior and family 
spent the week-end at their 
charming residence here.

COBBLE HILL
A shipment from the Bramp

ton Jersey Herd is expected 
shortly at Wenonah, Mr. Bull’s 
large ranch.

The business offices in course 
of erection near the station are 
progressing rapidly. Watch us 
grow.

A meeting of the directors of 
the CobbIeiHillPublicHaIICo.was 
held last Saturday when a deput
ation of the Cobble Hill and Dis
trict Agricultural association met 
the Board and informed them of 
a scheme by which the Associa
tion. assisted by the Govern
ment, would build a hall in the 
event of the Cobble Hill Public 
Hall Co. not yet being prepared 
to do so. The Directors under
took to call a meeting of the 
shareholders of the company on 
Wednesday next at 8 p. m. to 
consider this proposition.

Do you know the new game of 
Telephone Posts, as played on 
the Island Highways? There ap
pears to be a lot of healthy exer
cise in it.

Over seven tons of tomatoes 
have been shipped from "Aros,” 
Mr. Schwabes greenhouses, and 
many thousands of cucumbers.

Now Mr. Clerk of the weather, 
hurry up, we are waiting to cut 
the hay.

Later a sports programme was I 
carried out and the day termina- j 
ted with dancing in the Hall.

Six cups together with other 
valuable prizes are to be award-; 
de at the next Agricultural Ex-; 
hibition to be held on September 
17th. The prize list, although a 
a record was established last 
year, is again to be even larger, i 

Several new classes are to be 
included this year, one being set, 
aside especially for ponies.

A collection of Island products 
is also to be gathered together 
and exhibited in Victcria when 
that city holds its annual show.

Entries will this year close ear
lier than has been the custom 
as all judging of poultry and agri-! 
cultural products will take place | 
on the day before the show.

Large parties visited Cowichan 
for the regatta and all pronounc
ed it a great success.

Mr. “Jack” Scovel left for an| 
extended trip to the Old Country i 
on Tuesday lasL We wish him I 
“bonvoyage”

Mr. Price the eldest son of 
Mrs. Petley Price of “Mcresidc” 
has arrived on a visit to the Is
land. Mr. Price has made the; 
trip from India where he is en- i 
gaged in the civil engineering | 
profession. j

Still they come. Ford carsj 
seem to be every where. The- 
latest arrivals were consigned' 
one to Mr. Max Calthorp and the | 
other to Mr. Alfred Smith of Ful-i 
ford Harbour. j

That delightful little steam 
yacht the ‘ Lavy Jones” spent a 
few days here last week. |

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P-0. Box 1343 Victoria. B. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settiois (or the com- 

log season NOW mod sore 
disoppolauneot

Urdera are atio tak«o for pollett to be 
delivered lu ^^e|lte^)l>er. Apply 

lor pariicolan to
r. LUSOOHBE

Tbe C«d,n. Cowtehaa Bay.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
The stores closing as they now 

do at 1 p. m. on Fridays enabled 
many to attend the first Annual 
Flower Show held at the Agri
cultural Show ground on the 27th 
of last month.

From start to finish the affair 
both horticulturally and socially 
was an unqualified success. Held 
under the auspices of the Guild 
of Sunshine it added to their al
ready high reputation for good 
organization.

To Mrs. Norman Wilson the 
energetic secretary, the thanks 
of all are due and to the hard 
working committee which sup
ported her. The exhibits both 
numerous and pretty, attracted 
much attention and we noticed 
more especially those of Mrs. 
Bastian and Mrs. Frank Scott

The exhibits from Island school 
children, only went to show what 
widespread interest the show 
had attracted.

There were Domeroua alluring 
side shows which, financially at 
any rate, did well.

Sutton’s Seeds!
From Heading, Eogtand. 

Secflsroou to Hin Majesty the King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 Ciranville St, Vancouver. 
615 Fort at., Victoria. 

Cafnlogue on application. m:

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Engtnoort and MaohlnlsU 
WatenvorkR ami Llglitlog Planit ioBtalled 

All kinds of mechanioal repairs under* 
token from clooki to traction ctiKloea* 

Launcbei and HoaU for Lire and sole.

R. B. HALHED 8e SON
P. O. Utx 124 Telephone No. 15

CKEHAINUSe B. C.

Phone 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan« B. C.

Three SnapsI
4 RoeoMd Cotusoeo clam! lot €0x100—for ca 

S«fi0.00

Wen fialebedCocuteeatlele-eDfcBeedeBdiB 
Olden. eaoU frvita end eoeni traH treee. five 
miBotca from pert «• teme . . . OOD 
XXI ecTW. Udeeied nd ta crop, U eerw elnbed.
ood Had, ewek, OB* mile etMtpB end etaee; 
....................................... per eon: teraa M *Bit

S*a Prontage 
UO n. (*■«■*■ l»U KB M Kn.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros.. Duncan

TOWNSEND’S
Genuine Summer Sale

ot

Millinery
and White Wear, etc.

commences

Saturday, June 28
and will continue for one month.

Saturday 

June 28

Profits on all lines will be 
cut to almost cost to effect 
a speedy clearance to make 
room for Fall Shipments

Saturday 

June 28
LADIES—PLEASE NOTE THE DATE and shop early to secure the 

best bargains.
Remember many lines must be sold REGARDLESS OF COST.
For fuller particulars of sale see handbills.

Terms - Strictly Cash
If booked, at regular prices.

Station St., Duncan


